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Dinner was served al 7:30, 
of coline, beef was the main

HURON CAHLEMEN 
HOLD FINE MEETING

Tbe first Huron County Cattle 
Feeders banquet was held last 
Wednesday at the Bronson Town* 
ship Conservancy Hall with one 
hundred qnd fifty present. Burr 
Knaus. manager of the Hoffman 
.Farms, west of Plymouth, u pres* 
ideot of the association and pre* 
skied at the meeting.

rved at 7:30, and 
I'as the main dish 

. good otd*fashioned beef steak 
prepared country style, with lots 
of potatoes, gravy, and side dishes, 
that pleasingly rounded out tbe 
menu. The ladies of the Women’s 
Organization of Bronson Township 
prepared and served tbe meal in a 
spiradid'manner.

Following the dinner. President 
Knaus sp<Ae briefly about the or* 
ganizatif^ arul then introduce 
the speaker of the evening. Rev. 
Chas. Harrison, chaplain of the 
Lancaster Boys' Industrial School. 
Rev. Harrison whetted up his au
dience into a jovial mood by telling 
of some of his experiences, and 
then he settled down to the serious 
probterrs of juvenile delinquency 
which is facing the country. He re
lated some of the individual cases 
of bov-s at the school, the condi*boy's at the school, the condi 
tions under which they lived be
fore entering the school, and 
pointed out that most trquhle with 
youths start in the home. Rev. 
Harrison is a dynamic speaker, and 
he has a wealth of material ut 
hand through his long years of as
sociation with young people; hh 
spiritual knowledge, and many 
conucu with religious groups 
throughout the country.

With Huroq county ranking in 
eighth place in the state in beef 
production, there is much interest 
in the association, which was 
formed by fifty beef cattlemen a 
year ago. The assocution is out 
to increase its membership, and 
those in the county who desire to 
team up with the group may con
tact Mk. Knaus at Plymouth.

A representative group attend
ed the meeting, includine Mr. 
Conway of the Norwalk Cnamber 
of Commerce: represenutives from 
the Huron County Banking Co. 
of Norwalk; J. E. Nimmons of the 
Peoples Bank, Plymouth; Ralph 
Brown and Emil Landefcid of tbe 
Willard United Bank and Dr. Hen
son and Dr. Ryder of Shelby. Dr. 
Rj^r. a youn^ veterinarian, cv 
peels to locale m Norwalk, oitr. 
April 1. He was Httroduced to fBe

Huron County Child Welfore SISTER DIES
Study Group Gives Recommendotions IN LIMA, OHIO

Norwalk. Ohio.—The 
County Child Welfare

cattlemen by Dr. Henson, who 
gave Dr. Ryder a very fine send-

The Huron county association is 
affiliate with the State Organiza
tion and the Com Belt Feeders 
group which is active in sixteen 
widdle-west states.

JOINS HUSBAND AT 
KEY WEST, nX>RlDA

Mrs. Thomas Meiser left early 
Saturday morning for Key West. 
Florida, where she will make her 
home with her husband who is sta
tioned there with the U. S. Navy. 
Mrs. Metier's mother. Mrs. Law
rence Capling^ accompanied her 
as far as Cinannatt.

COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING
Pvt. Don D. Crum, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Byron Crum of Shelby 
R. D. 3. has completed eight weeks 
of Anny Basic Combat training 
coadneted by the 3rd Armored Di
vision at Fort Knog, Ky.

Following a 10 day leave, he 
win receive additionai specialized 
training before permanent asaijgn-

Silffles OpeifGeiieral 
Store In N. Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Suttles 
have opened a general store in 
Clyde, North Carolina, and expect 
to hold a Grand Opening in the 
near future. It's a little far for 
Ptymouthites to attend, but their 
friends here arc extending best 
wishes and hope for them a sue- 
cessful venture.

Included in the general store arc 
- hardware and electrical appliances. 

Men's and Ladies’ clothing, com- 
.. riete line of shoes, refrigerators. 

T-V sets, and many miscellaneous 
■ Items.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Suttles are 
experienced in the retail sales busi- 
oeaa, havins operated their Suocr 
Market in Plymouth for a 
of veare before, deciding 
sooth.

p The next time you go south 
throu^ the Smokey Mountains. 

h you might drive jtnt 20 miles off 
r the beaten track and go through 
I Ctvde svhere Mr. and Mrs. Settles 
^ will be ^ad to we you.

BACK FROM FLOBIDA
Mayor and Mrs. Glenn West 

*toraed to Plyroouth Sann^ c-.- 
from Proa^ioef. Florida,

4'..

We Have a Parking Problem
The first robin has been report

ed, and daffodils are shooting 
through the ground,-and there are 
other evidences' of Spring. We’ve 
come through a mild winter without 
many complaints about the weather. 
But with Spring at hand we feel it an 
opfwrtune time to expose a few com
plaints which have come to our at
tention and the main one involves 
our parking privileges.

All towns have a parking prob
lem, and many of them do something 
about it. Here, in Plymouth, we have 
ample space for many cai-s, and the 
business men find it an asset, as well 
as a convenience to customers. But 
thoughtlcMness of many car owners 
has made parking space o n t h e 
Square very scarce. We have observ
ed duiing the past few months many 
cars are parked on the Square day 
after day, and week after week. We 
find that the majority of them are 
owned by out-of-townei-s, who drive 
into town, change into other cars 
and proceed to their place of employ
ment, leaving their own car on the 
Square all day. This practice can also 
be attributed to quite a few local 
people who work out of town, but 
who drive their car onto the Square 
and leave it for the entire day.

As a,consequence of this prac
tice, patrons during the day are 
forced to park quite a distance from 
the store in which they shop. It has

been observed in recent weeks that 
householders have had to lug a car
ton of groceries at least three blocks 
from where they make their pur
chase, and this is uncalled for.

It isn’t that the business 
places around the Square object to 
a reasonable parking time, btit when 
it comes to occupying a space all day, 
when there is a convenient parking 
lot near the Square, it is felt that the 
infraction could and should come to 
an end. The Mayor and Police De
partment have been eyeing this 
practice for some time and about 
the only solution is to set' up a two 
hour parking limit on'the Square. 
We wouldn’t like to see a time limit 
or parking meters to remedy a situa
tion when a little thought on the 
part of the individual motorist could 
eliminate this parking problem.

So if'you’re one of those who 
have been using the Square for all 
day parking, won't you be thought
ful enough to drive down to the 
parking lot, just 30 seconds walk 
from the Sciuare, and park your car 
there for the day? The parking lot 
is capable of handling thirty to forty 
cai-s, is fully stone, and well lighted, 
and it was put there by the village 
for those who have to park a carfor 
quite a few hours. If cooperation on 
your part won’t help, then you may 
find a warning ticket from the police 
department.

Huron
Study

^ourt Houle with Rev. Collilt 
presiding. Mrs. Christine Need
ham. chairman of "The Child Who 
is Delinquent” sub<<ommittee gave 
her final report.

This committee gave the group

help can be obtained \hould bo 
publicized, additional ca>eworkers. 
establish some method of provid
ing protective services without pro
bating tbe cases and a clinic be es
tablished for counsel and advice.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again March-1st with final reports 
from '*Thc Child in the Institu
tion" subcommittee.

ttVEN SECOND 
IN COUNTY LEAGUEguidi result of 

ty all the commit
tees. which will contain sufficient 
information on .the work of each 
group so that it can be distributed 
to all law enforcement officers, all 
ministers and Priests, all mayors 
and city officials in the county to 
be used by them in referring any 
problem child which comes to their 
attention to the proper aulboriiy 
for tbe best advice and counsel.

The final report of "The Child 
in His Own Home" was given by 
Miss May Lloyd, chairman. This 
committee emphasized the fact 
(hat if a child is given love and 
understanding in his own home by 
his own parents there would be no 
problem children. This committee 
come up with the following recom
mendations; that how and where

The New Haven basketball 
team cinebed second place in the

Sunday looming.
____ ring a cerafaral hemorrhage.
living only 4 hours after being

Mrs. Frysingcr was the former 
Benhu Jones, daughter oi the laic 
Mr, and .Mrs. A. E. Jones, and re-

foifo

Albert (. Weehter 
Passes Away Monday

Albert Charies Weehter. died 
suddenly Monday evening at his 
farm home near New Washington. 
He had been in failing health for

Fate-Root-Hcath Company in the 
C4M« room. Mr. Weehter was bom 
May 30. 1891 near Tiro and 
would have been 63 years of age 
on his next birthday.

Surviving are his wife, Anna 
(Faeth) Weehter, three daughters. 
Sister Mary Catherine O.S.F. at 
SL Francis Convent. Tiffin; Mar- 
celja^ and Maryann at hbi

Wiliam 
Tiro; Clement 
N. ,Y.; four sisters. Mrs. Clem 
Falter. Bloomvilie;. Mrs. George 
Neidemicr. of Willard: Mrs. Flori- 
an Schneider, of Bellevue and 
Mrs. Martin Hippier, of Sandusky.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Weehter and one brother Svlvesicr 
preceded him in death.

Mr. Weehter belonged to the 
American Legion of New Wash
ington and the Mother of Sorrows 
Catholic Church in North Auburn.

Requiem High Mass will be held 
Friday at 9:30 a. m. in the church 
with Rev. Cornelius Hcringhaus. 
the pastor, officiating. Burial will

ib. at home; three brothers.
of Plymouth; George of 

lement of Orchard Park.

charge of arrangements.

Maj.

RECEIVES BATTALION 
MERITORIOUS UNIT 
COMMENDATION

The executive officer i 
703rd Ordnance Battalion. 
Reginald B. Dwire of H.iltimore 
was congratulated in Korea b> 
Maj, Gen. Charles D. W’.Canham. 
3rd lnfantr>- Division commander, 
after receiving the Meritorious 
Unit Commendation for the bat
talion. Major Dwire, whose witc 
lives at 2IB Cedar dr., is the son 
of Mo. Grace Dwire. Shiloh. Ohio-

Jacket center, paced the winners 
attack with 24 points including 10 
of 14 . foul shots. New Haven fin
ished up t

FATHER PASSES 
AWAY AT AGE 81

Funeral services for John Ed
ward McNeill. 81. father of Mrs. 
T.- J. Webber of Plymouth, and 
former chief engineer on Great 
Lake ships, were held at 2 p. m. 
Friday in the Hinman Funeral 
Home in Berlin Heights. Rev. Jo
seph Dudley. North Olmsted, of
ficiated and burial was made in 
the Ridgehill Cemetery. Amherst. 

Mr. McNeil died last Tuesday at 
: Go<xi Samaritan Hospital,
ndusky. after a lengthy illnevs. 
Mr. McNeil formerly was em

ployed by the Pittsburgh Sican\ship 
Co. and for 25 years prior to his 
retirement in 1944 was with the 
Reiss Steamship Co. He served as 
a lieutenant commander in the 
Coast Guard on the lakes during 
World War II. In 1951 he and his 
wife. Gertrude, celebrated theif 
50th wedding anniversary on (heir 
Florence-tp farm.

Surviving besides the widow 
two daughters, Mrs. Webber 
Plymouth and Mrs. J. B. Fleming. 
Marshfield. WU.. and seven grand
children. He was preceded ir 
death by a so0. Edward, in 1932.

A CORIlECndN, PLEASE 
!■ tiM aama of cm-
oyccs flt the loe ' 

dUe week ba oar 
overlooked tke ntmt ct immea 

Tida b ■ mlKakr 
we riacmiy regret for Jlaaiy b 
owe of Ike MMil rni^wial aad 
aflkMe employcea oa Ike ikrfr. 
So wke« yua re«l the cdBorfoi 
sad eo«M to Bm Bb of mam, 
coaat Ikaaiy to. for he b^w«B 
dteiniit ef ai the pnbe i May kt le paMk tm-

.ided in Plymouth for 
.Mrs. Frank Hoffman, sister, and 

Vance Hoffman attended services 
Wednesday in the Hiah Street E. 
V. B. Church with Rev. Frank 
Hamblen officiating. The arrange
ments were in chari-e of T. R. 
Chiles and Son Funeral Directors.

----------------------- -------- --- Burial was in Memorial Park
Huron-Erie League bv their vk- i
lory Friday night on the New j She leaves to mourn her passing 

her husband Sherman, sons Glenn 
and Thomas Diet/, three daugh
ters. Mrs. Earnest Hiivard. Mrs. 
Gordon Cummings and Maxine

Haveo flow, by downing Berlin 
Heights! 75.44.
Soph Wayne Robinson. Yellow 

Jacket center, paced the winner's

pleyMo, —pwr.
y-.

the season with a 7-and*.^

upbchimIMonr<^;r 
New H.»n 75 G F T
Newmeyer, f------6 13 15
Buckingham, f .... 3 I .7
Robin»n. c ............. 7 10 24
Caudill, g ........ 3 0 5
Prcdicri. g ............... 7 3 17

'"Cr, f ......................1 0 2
l-ykin,. ( .................... 1 0 2
McKown. g..................0 2 2

;aU ............. 28 19 75
Bcrtbi Hcighii 44 G F T
■Shamhart, f ............. 2 5 9

J ? .t
i ? i

Heys. ( ..........................0 3 .3

ilaK .................. 12 29 44
HmI SJ^Inga rf >bc 
Ilurofi-Exie laeague

Won lawt
MonrAxrvilic ............... 10 2
New Haven ....................... 8 4
Greenwich ......................... 7 5...........* ''Mrlan ................................... 6 f>

SI; Kiff.t n
reh

i,^^H%«u^ha1^:^nr.
land Slreel. Plymouth, hav been re. 
cenllv elected treasurer o( the 
Bowling Green Stale Unjvcmly 
Chapter of Phi Delta Theta vocial 
fraternity.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Plymouth Fite Department will 
liold their regular bmine« meet
ing at the Legion AuxilU^ Hall 
on Tuesday evening. March 2. al 
7:30 promptly. Members pic 
note change in time of meeting.

Mrs. Jessie Hoitt of'North St.

oordon tummm^s and Maxine 
Oktz. One brother. Charles Jones 
of Fostoria. and two sisters. Mrs. 
.May Young. .Mansfield and Mrs. 
Frances Hoffman. Plymouth. uIsai 
survive.

AUNT DIES IN MANSHELD

died at the Madison hospital lust 
Wednesday followini: a four weeks 
illnes.s.

.Surviving are three nieces. Mrs. 
Rex Zcdicker of Mansfield. Mrs. 
Herman Sidencr of Canton and 
Mrs. Bexsie Arnold of Plymouth 
and two nephews. Leon T. Hout 
of Massillorr and H.trry Tucker of 
Ashland.

Funeral services uerc conduct- 
at the J- H f incfrock and 

Sons Funeral Home in Mansfield 
Friday by her pastor. Dr, Carveth 
P. Mitchell. Biiri.il wav made in 
the Mansfield cenierery.

s.lfvi., Ply^
honorably 

■ ■ Navy
! Sla-

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Norfolk. Virginia — Electricians 

Mate. Third Clas-s. Reuben D. 
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Turner of R. D. I. Box 
mouth. Ohio is beinj^ 
discharged from the U. S. Nav 
at the U. S. Naval Receiving 
tioo. Norfolk. Virginia.

.The U. S. Naval Receiving Sta
tion. under the command of Cap
tain Johp Harllee. U. S. N.. pro
cesses* approximately 8.000a 
month on their way to and from 
Naval activities ail over the world.

A picture of Mr. Turner has 
been placed on the Advertiser's 
bulletin board.

LUCAS ELIMINATES 
PLYMOUTH QUINTET

The Lucas Cubs handed Ply
mouth High School's baidictbaH 
team a 56-31 defeat during the 
first round of play in the Rich
land County Tournament Mondav 
ni^ at Mansfield.
^e loss eliminates Plymouth 

from the tournament and places 
Lucas in the semi-finals to face 
Ixxington on Thursday ni^t.

Tbe third-seeded Lucas team 
simply out-shot the local boys as 
they connected for 24 of 66 field 
goal attempts while the Pilgrims 
were making 9 out of 60 tries fur 
a low I5^c. This was some 20rr 
under the Pilgrims season shooting 
percentage.

pymouth's leading scorers. Lar- 
ry Root and Lee Steele, captured 
inc Pilgrim's game honors with 6 
points each, while Mel Switzer of 
Lucas led his team with 14.

In addition to the semi-final 
Thursday night, the 1954 Richland 
County Tournament will end with 
tbe Saturday night finals in Mans
field at the high school gym.
Box Score
Plymoulk FG F Pb
Fox .............................. 2 0 4
Utfs ............................... I n 3
Dean ............................ I 0 2
C'ompton .................... 2 1 5
Steele ........................... 2 2 6
Pon .............................. 0 4 4
McKinney ................. 0 I 1
Hampton .................... 0 0 .0
Rsx)t .............................. 1 4

Total ...................... 9 13 3!
I-OCOS FG F Pb
b''*tzcr ....................... 7
Rrvu-L A.
McMillcn.0

Lo""-- ....................... I
................ I

Tolal .................. 24

MONDAY WASNT Juch a good 
day for Mrs. Treva Smith, wife 

of Ben Smith. She had been to the 
doctor's office and was on her 
way home, w-hen she stepped on a 
small stone mi tbe sidewalk and 
fell fiat. The fall broke her glosses, 
made a cut in her forehead which 
required five stitches, plus a gen
eral shaking up. The mishap oc
curred on the sidewalk near Me- 
Quates store. S*he was token to 
the Shelbv hospital for examina
tion. which revealed that she came 

the fall very lucky, other

PLYMOUI H S Grand Old Man.
Dr. G. J. Searte, will soon cele

brate his 94ih birthday. Doc prac
ticed medicine in Pfymouth for 
more than tony years, and go^- 
nevs knows how many babies he 
brought into town . . , anyway, he’s 
m Florida now. I0K No. 26th St.. 
Bradenton. Fb.. and I know bell 
be mighty pleased to get a card or 
a little note on his birihdav. which 
IS March 8. Just in case we’re too

Across The Desk 
Of Supt. Coon ...

icring thi 
mains at J

Fint Grade Entnuicc 
Dale Remaim

The date for first graders 
Plymouth Schools 

First for the ;
year.

lion decided to allow the* effective 
date to stand for this year after 
considering the enrollment and the 
kindergarten problem. Announce- 
rpcni will be made al a later date 
In rejr.ird to future policy.

Health Council To 
Hold Exhibit *

The Richland County Health 
Council will hold an exhibit and 
ba/aar at the Elks Home in Mans, 
field on May .1. 4. and 5: Groups 
desiring to sell items the bazaar 
are to contact Mrs. John Cunningf 
Mansfield. Ohio.

ITS A MIGHTY GOOD 
LOOKING PURSE. JO LF:E!

.Mrs. Bali.s Kennedy of the North 
Street Road is spohing a hand
some black velvet purse, embroid- j _________
ornl in silver and gold beads in I Sehuol AsnemMs Pragnm 
noral design, and lined svilh moire \ | j,,. Tetzlaff of Vermillion.

The purse is a gifi from her j wild l ife Curator svill hold an as- 
son P.F.C Jo Lee who has been | ..emblv program for ihe first eight 
Stationed in Korea. A number of! grades. His program will concern 
recent pictures of Jo Lee and' 
scenes In Korea were also enclosed
in the package.

Sometime ago Jo Lee was badly ; 
injured but he evidently has fuliv ; 
recovered and has been sent hack ' 
into service. However, he is look-1

grades. Hts prograi 
animat life of Africa and will fea- 

babv l.ion that he captured
there last Summer.

SPLENDID PRtKiRAM BY 
WOOSTER GLEE ( LUB

The W'ooster ( ♦’Uvee Glee Club 
presented a splendid program last 
Wednesday evenine at the PIv- 
niouth high schoxil. and (he audi
ence ^as larger th.m that of last 
yea?;' Perhaps appreciation of roikI 
music is increasing tn our town 
Before the concert the 66 boys 
were served supper at the Presby
terian Church dinir.g n>om.

FARMFJIS TO GRADE 
LA.MBS IN GREENWICH, 
FRIDAY. FEBRl ARY 26th

Farmers will have an opportuni
ty to grade lambs at the regular 
Lamb pool on Friday. Feb. 26ih 
beginning at l:.30 p: m.

RETURN FROM MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scott and 

children who have been living in 
Mexico City. Mexico, where Mr. 
Scott svos enrolled at the Uni' 
sity. have returned to North Roy- 
alton. Ohio, at the home of Mrs. 
Scott’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Korobeck.

Illness of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott forced them to leave Mexi
co. They hope to come to Ply
mouth within the next several 
weeks when their condition war
rants.

States in the not too far distance. 
Looking at Jhc Korean -scene-;

Adult Educotloa
Fifteen adults of Plymouth have 

registered and attended the first 
meeting
Distributive Education held

that part of the country is 
worth fighting for. There must K- 

belter rcavon.

Tuesday evenings, 
school is conducted by George 

Frack of Bowling Green State

THE OLDER YOU become Ihe 
cavicr It IV fo forgel And I know 

my lace muvi have colored just a 
Imie Sulurday night when a very 
charming lady came in lo renew 
her subscription. I thought I should 
recogn« her. hut I just couldn’t. 
AnJ whom do you suppose it was** 
No one hut Ethel Beard. Surely 
you remeber her. loo. She graduat
ed trom Plymouth High, and then 

evcrul years worked In our 
telephone office. Then she 

moved lo .Shelby where she became 
employed in the telephone ofnee 
Ihcrvv end do you know she’s been 
in Shelby for 14 ycarv? Ethel hav 

n up into lovely womanhood

D:n'cX'Trhtrd';f:„v^^^
stand . . but being in telephone 
work. It could he that she ’’he.n 
loo much’" No.’ Ethel. I’m just 
kidding there. Just pardon me for 
having lo ;i<k your neme. Incideni- 
jdly Ethel lold me thei vhe remcm- 
oers all pic numberv of the busi
ngs stt'rcs around Ptvmouib. ar»d 
that means sK: still thinks of the 
old town quite often.

WE’VL BEEN fortunate enough 
the p.isi year to buy a couple 

of steaks, but thev never tasted 
like thox- served at Ihe Huron 

tty ( .ittlc Feeders Association 
iN cdnesday night. Throu^ the 

courtesy of Burr Knaus, Ye id and 
wife, and .Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons /oumeyed up to Bronson 
Twp. Conservancy Hall, where we 
were guests for the dinner and pro
gram. -Rich' Myers was also pre
sent. where he greeted a number of 
his acquaintances, loo. We might 
add that ' Rich" is head salesman 
for Bachrach Co. in Plymomh. 
and he felt quite at home w-iih the 
boys. Ue all enjoyed the program.

nd Note for Burr as next
president when his present term ex
pires.

COMMUNITV CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The March meeting of the Pl\- 
nioiiih Communiiv Club is an- 
•loiinccd lor Tuesday. March 2ni!

CorncH's Following the dinner 
ihere will be ;• program .md

RE-ELECTED 
AS DIRECTORS

( F W'ill. t)f Shelby R. D. 2. 
and I eo Huston, of Greenwich. R. 
D 2, were rc-clectcJ to three- 
Near terms as members 

ihcrc will be .1 program •’(nd cueM j Kiehl.ind Farm Bureau Cooperj- 
•linker, wiih I d Rumvey in chiirge A.vociiition Board of Dircc- 
of .irrangemeniv. lorv Ihurvdjy,

, , The affair was the 20th annua! 
BROTHERHOOD DISPLAT’ stivkholdcrs’ meeting, held at the
\T PLYMOLTII LIBRARY Farm Bureau machine building in 

This is Brotherhood Week ;'•-‘nriield. The board of directors 
ihroiichoui the United States, and*'''” reorganize during a meeting 

this week.and name new officers 
Five hundred stockholders k 

the association attended the mect-

••ng
bv the Plymouth Library in a dis
play by the librarian. Mrs. Inez 
Shaffer, It is worth your lime to 

go in whether 
you check out a book or not.

Brotherhood Week is sponsored 
bv the National Conference of 
Christians and Jesvx, and gives 
people an opportunity lo re-dedi- 

,le themselves as individuals to 
]hc basic ideals of respect for peo
ple and human richts which are 
essential to our democratic wavVf 
life. President Dwight W. Eisen
hower is Hom>rar\ Chairman of 
Brotherhood Week.

Brotherhood Week stresses Ihe 
fact that in Sports that race and 
color and cre^ is not considered 
on the diamond or field, and that 
when a blood donor is siened up 
they do not specify his religion 
education. We are trulv Blood 
BroUien tmder th» lUi, lod 
should be in tbe Heart.

the association attended the meet
ing. during which J. Arnold Burk
hart. manager of the Farm Bureau, 
made his annual report of opera
tions.

Burkhart reported that the con 
skvidated s.iles of the associatioi 
for 195.3 were $1,658,363 with 
net savings listed as $32,789.

The Farm Bureau manager, also 
reported the Cooperative's 
worth as being approximatelv 
S.350.000 through Nov. 1. 195.3.'

Max McFarland served as chair
man of the nominating comjniitee

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mn. Irene Norris Baker wai 

taken in the McQuate ambulance 
last Wednesday to the Mansfield 
General Hospital, where she unf-

Monday r--------
as good

HA\ E \OV NOTICED a bright 
spot in front ot The Advertiser 
fticc and Jump's Clothing store 

lately ’ .A new type reflector was 
placed on the light pole in this 
panteular spot. The light was 

lie four or five feel, and 
reflector and addition'll 

height nukes abv>ui 75'“< more 
light Than the old type lamps now 
in use The Square has been rather 
■pOkirly lighted for years, but now it 
seems ih.»t the right type reflector 
has bcs^i found that sprc;ids the 
light more efficiently. The cost is 
said Ik’ K’ .jround $.35 per pole.

hoped that the Board of 
Public ,-\tJ.iirs can see its way clear 
lo put the reflector on all the lights. 
It will certainly be worth the mo
ney. and will gi\e the town a new 
look If Vksu re on the Square some 
evening. i.ike note of the new lij^i.

Floridasojourning 
nuary 10. Mavor Glenn 
Mrs. V

AFIER 
since Junu 

West and Mrs. West arrived back 
in Plymouth .Saturday. Thev saw 
several Plymouth people while in 
the Sunshine State, among them 
being Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lippus 
of Avery ), and Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Crawford. Of Course, the 
Mayor enjoyed several fishing trips* 
but he won’t talk abd^ How Big. 
He made me feel a bit dowtt- 
hearted when he said that on leav
ing Plymouth he struck snow in 
Kentucky and Tennessee, dear in- 
RinLllama. Georgia. But from what 
we hear they almost hod some in 
Florida, too.

(Contimied on Bock . Page)

(now of Aver
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Our Postal Service Needs Your Cooperotioi!i
Did >-00 gel a letter along with your Plymouth 

Advertiser this moming? If you did. just hoM 
up looking at the front page a minute or two, and 
give that letter a serious thought, especially if it 
was mailed in some distant point like Texas or on 
the West Coast. Or. let us say for example that 
the letter you hold bears a postmark on it; “Col
umbus, Ohio, Wednesday, Feb. 25, 5 P. M." Col- 
umbus isn’t too far 
when you stop to think that your letter u 
in a mail box at Columbus along with 
of thousands of other pieces of mail, ibe, then you ao
doubt wonder how anyone could sort out one tingle 
piece, put it ro a bag. and have it delivered to 
YOur door tbe next morning. This meticuloosyour door tbe next morning, 
method of dispatching mail goes on evefy day in 
the week, twelve months a year, and year after 
year.

(in Plymouth give serious thought to 
our post office department is doing.

papers over to tbe post office and have them 
wdgheds delivering them to nearby towns.

Then last Fall tbe Post Office Department is
sued a revised ruling allowing publishers to make 
direct deliveries to out-of-town post offices with- 

papers. So you see, 
o’clock in tu even- 

jump in tbe car. make our deliveries, 
home and ge

have been 
. time and

money not only for tbe publishers, but also for the 
post office department.

forth by postal 
done, a^ there

jct dclive 
out having t 
if we finish the mail : 
ing. we a 
and then i t and get a good i

way, about 90 miles, but U just one of tbe many new ihipgg 
that your letter was placed institute by postal aufisorities that saves 

h hundreds money not only for tbe publishers, but al:

And yet. with all the effort put 
employees, there b still much to be 
is much. too. the public can do l 
efficiency of the posul service. One great habit . 
all have is that ot holding back outgping mail until 
around 5:00 P. M. Not Plymouth so much, is 
guilty of (his. but in most communities, especially 
in towns from 5,000 to 50.000 p(»ulatios. it has 
been a regular habit for years. There is a ten-

Few of
the huge job our post ------ . .
We even sometime make a complaint because the 
mail man may be half an hour late, or because we 
didn’t receive the letter we expected. Yet, if you 
c^d get the figures on how many pieces of mail 
that arc moved in the United States daily, and tbe 
miles it travels, we’d bet you would never be 
tempt^ to throw out critiasm at tbe post office, 
but instep you’d wonder bow it is done, and feel
like giving them a little praise. — j * .^ ^ Plymouth can be well proud of its postmaster,

Much praise can be directed at Postmaster Claude SoArwine, and his efficient staff of postal 
Genera! Summcrfield and his fellow-workers in the employees, including Don Einsel, Kenny Myers, 
department at Washington, and this goes also to Don Ford. Harris Postema. Don Akers, and Mr. 
every postmaster in the country and all employees. Frocne. Always courteous and helpful, they dis- 

better and more patch your mail with great accurai^. and deliver 
your letters promptly. How tbe system works will 

understood by the public, but you 
t the boys who prim the liti'

j postroasi 
They have all joined to give 

ervicc at ‘effi^nt service at lower cost. There is a ‘Yevo- 
lotioo going on” within our postal service, not tbe 
shooting kmd, but one that carries ^iih it a pro
gressive and beneficial program from which not 
only the patrons will benefit, but also the post of
fice operating budget

regular habit for years, 
dency in almost every large office or factory to 
hdd up the mail until all the letters are in, and 
as a result this cauiet a ^raod rush. It would facil
itate the handling of mail in all post offices if these 
letters were mailed two or three timet a day. thus 
avoiding the last mimite rush and taxing the skill 
and knowledge of postal clerks.

are assured that 
black*ring with 
hour, plus the canccUai 

just'

boys who prim 
the name of the 

ition

itlc round 
ic town, date and 

mark on tbe stamp, 
whether it’s '

an point out incidents involving tbe weekly 
of The Advertiser, where, the post office 

department has revised age-old rules which required 
that all copies of The Advertiser be taken to the

We can 
mailing

Advertiser be taken l 
local office, ”wetghcd in and checked” before they 
coukt be transported to nearby towns for distribu
tion. In recent years we have worked into tbe

know just what bag to toss it in. whether it’s bound 
for the town next door or Yazoo, Miss. . . . they 
never miss. And. as for'speed, you figure out bow 
they get the Plymouth Advertiser, which goes into 
the post office here on Wednesday nights, to a dis-

point
rung!

like Anchorage, Alask; all a 
d offio

ranspofted to nearby towns for distribii-
recent years we have worked into the Yes, the postal employees and the departi___

wee hours of early mom to get the paper ready for deserve a lot of praise—not only for tbcir never- 
the* mail, and then we’d go home lor a couple ending service, but for the many money-saving 
hours sleep only to gel up around 6:30 to take the rulings they have broujdit into effect.

Society-Club News
Friendship Clata Meets
At Chtueli, Feb. 16tli
Despite the rainy night, twenty 

members and guests were present 
at tbe Friendship Class party I 
at the Methodist Church on Ti 
day evening Feb. I6thj with ^ 
Robert Minticr and Miss Jessie 
Cdc hostesses.

Substituting for his wife.
Rev. Mr. C. R. McMcekcn led 
impressive dcvoiioni and offered 
prayer. Jessie Cole presided'at the 
business session. Bernice .Morrow 
read the secretary's repon and Alla 
McGinlcy the treasurer’s repor! 
Routine business was cared fo 
and money taken in from sale of 
products. Orders were taken for 
brooms.' pine cleaner, window 
cleaner and cards and everyone w 
asked to save coupons from Go 
Medal flour.

Arrangements were made for a 
group of people fo go to Shelby on 
Wednesday to see “^c Robe”. Iva 
Gleason was appointed to see that 
coat racks were secured for il 
the Sunday School and social 
rooms.

Although the church additii 
paid for. members of the Friend
ship class continue to be interestedship cla< 
in chun

;ontinu> 
p.-^oject

In order to add

a good time, the class was divided 
into two groups, each to see how 
much it can make by the June 
meeting. A pot luck dinner will 
then be given at the park with the 
losers furnishing dewrl. Leaders 
for the contest arc Ruth Shutt and 
.Mabel McFaddcn.

A generous offering was receiv
ed. after which Iva Gleason had 
charge of an entertaining social 
time. Refreshments were served at 
a long table in the dini 
svith ( urecsting

was enjoyed ; 
fore guests le

periodA visiting .
Tund the table be- 

>re guests left to meet again 
arch 16Ui ------- ' ‘ "March 16th with Elizabeth Brooks. 

Hazel Anderson and Grace St 
Clair as hosU

VWt In Plymovdi 
And Shelby
On Saturdav. 

Corrcl Scott of
Feb. 20lh. Mrs. 

her moth-Corrcl Scott of Lodi and her moth
er. Mrs. Josephine Cole of North 
Fairfield, visited in the home of 
Miss Jessie Cole. At noon, Mi 
Scott entertained the group f 
dinner at tomeirs after' whi 
they drove to Shelby to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Fee a^ 
daughter Sandra, who is coovatea- 
cing satisfactorily from a rece 
appendectomy.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fee had just r 
oeived a teeter from tbe regiiov 
of Washioglon and Lee University 
stating that their son Gfrard not 
oqIy bad made tbe honor roU but 
had a perfect record. He is major
ing in political sdeooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Maine ffaverfidd 
and son caOed «o Mrs. Mary Hav-
CTfiaM of ^

. hostess

Plymouth 
Jr. and

Mth, LcotUe Lynch
Eatcrtaiiis Sunshine
Club, Thursday
Mrs. Lcoltic Lynch 

Thursday when the Sunshine club 
met at her home south of Pt’ 
with Mrs. Milton Lynch.
Mrs. George Stroup as assistant 
hostesses.

A covered dish dinner 
cd at noon followed by the 
ness meeting presided over by Mrs. 
John Eckstein.

The members voted to donate 
$5 lb the March of Dimes and also 
sent cards to members who arc ill.

An interesting program planned 
by the two assistant hostesses was 
presented. Mrs. Milton Lyntjh. Jr,, 
conducted a quiz on State govern
ment; Mrs. Gayle Cobb presented 
a poem ‘ Valentine Gardens”; Mrs. 
George Stroup read from Lumm 
and Abner’s Almanac for Febru
ary; Mrs. Ross Fackicr read an 
article on **Ho(iscclcaning"; Mrs. 
Harry .Stroup presented a p<xm. 
“Shopping Ust”; a game “Animal 
or Mineral’’ was played; a contest 

ns” was presented

contest
Washington. Lincoln and Valen
tine Day.

The next meeting will be held 
the borne of Mrs. Floyd Siccic 
with Mrs. Vcrl Malone. Mrs. Al
bert Beeehing and Mrs. Fern 
Adams as assistant hostesses.

Attend Lincoln 
Party In Hffin
Miss Florence Danner of Shel

by and Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn of 
Plymouth motored to Tiffin .Satur
day where they were entertained 
overnight in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Malkus.

Saturday evening, they attended 
the Lincoln Party sponsored by the 
D. of U. V;. Mrs. Edward Tiffin 
Tent No. 20 and given in the Wo
men’s Club. This was the 50 
Lincoln Party given by the orgai 
ization and was very well received. 
For the most part, it was a music
al program featuring Shephen Fos
ter, his life and songs. Participani 
were costumed in colonial style' 

Another number on the program 
was the history of the lent givci 
dialogue by Mrs. Thelma Fre 
icks and Mrs. Nana Malkus.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening.

ON-THK-FARM- 
TSAINING PROGRAM 
FOR KOREAN VETS

Korean veterans who are inter
ested in securing the benefiu ot 
the train
ing program under Public Law 
5^, should obtain ap^icatJoa 
blanks from Mr. John Wells. 
County Agrkutoaral Agent, 
Norwalk and return tbe completed 
forms to Mr. Wells as soon as 
possible.

Couni 
Brown

inty Superintendent Ralph 
I states that the county com-

Veterans. An attempt is being 
made to start a class on March I. 
1954. There must be a minimum 
of ten veterans with approved ap
plications to get a class started, 
interested Vets in neighboring 
counties are pennitted to enroll 
in tb4 class in "
MooroeviUe 
cation will t 
trWmng at Monroeville.

The Korean Vets pay their own 
tuition direct to tbe school offer
ing the program from allowances 
paid to toem monthly by the Vet
erans Administration.

TAXES AND TELEPHONES
If you were a subscriber of 

Northern Ohio Telephone Com
pany during 1953 you paid $13.11 
per telephone in Fed^al Excise

Tbe Annua! report of the Com
pany revealed that the staggering 
sum of SI.069.397.22 had been 
collected frcrni the subscribers in 
Federal Excise taxes. For local ser
vice and toll calls under 25 cents 

tax is 15 percent and on long 
ance calls over 25 cents the tax 

is 25 percent.
In addition to this amount 

which is paid directly telephone 
users, the Company paid in Feder
al. State, and County taxes $L- 
443.000.29. or $17.70 for each 
telephone in service.

Officials of Northern Ohio Tele
phone Company point out that 
telephone service is the only utili- 
ty subject to the Excise Tax. and 
urge all subscribers to request their 
Senators and Representatives to 
remove the discriminatory tax at

NEW LONDON FIRM 
LOW BIDDER

Thp Huron Co’unty Commission
's invited bids from all the Ford 

dealers in the county for the pur- 
chiii of a new Ford for the use 
of me board, trading in their pres- 

car. The bid was awarded to 
low bidder. Tcrhcr Motor 

Sales. New London, Ohio.

bWN SeUBity h 
6o«dPlHl6iMrik

Copper ii one of the mysterious 
miMM- ekmeots in i^aot nutrition 
— m^terious because it ke^ iu 
fuDCtioQ in plant growth secret

When copper is deficieat. phuMs 
react with characlerhtic hunger 
simis. as is true of nitrogen, pho$- 
poorus or potassium. Its essenti
ality in plant growth was establish
ed to 1927. A pestidde dust in
cluding bordeaux mixture was ap
plied to corn and cow peas grow
ing in Fla. peat. After two 
the plants were growing well 
the dust was applied, but those on 
untr^ted plots were dead. As a re
sult, extensive' experiments were 
conducted with 59 specks of 
plants with various soil treatments 
including copper sulphate. Tre
mendous responses resulted from 
copper applkatk»s. ^ .

Copper deficiency symptoms 
va^ with different plants, but 
mi^t be generally describe by 
the word “dieback.” Tips of tbe 
plants are affected most seriously. 
They become distorted, shrivel and 
dk. Copper defickney was once 
veiy prvalent on citrus trees, small 
grams, vegetable crops growing in 
muck or peat soils; ykld increases 
following copper applications in 
sweet com have been reported in 
Wisconsin.

Within the plant, prob-
iMy functions, at least in part, as 

a component of some of the c 
plex growth-regulating substai 
called enzymes. It has been found 
that if copper is ranoved from 
these enzymes, they become inac
tive. CopMr also seems to have a 
function in chlorophyll formation.

Very, very small amounts of 
copper are required by planu. and 
even where extreme dcficknci. 
occur, tbe application of 10 (o : 
pounds of copper sulphate per acre 
IS all that is necessary. Co^r dc- 
fickncies are unlikely to occur in 
home gardens in readily recogni 
able form. As long as the gartkn 

[e pla:uses a complete plant food supply
ing all the elements the plants re-

Catbcflne Taylor CIcm 
Studies *Tbe Greatest 
Faith" AC Meeting
Mrs. Alta Briggs who resides 

rogram closing with a just south of town, entertained 
scramble words from j members of the Catherine Taylor 

Cl.i^s of ihe Presbytcri.in Church 
their February meeting. Tucs- 

l.ist. .She W.1S assisted by Mrs. 
(dys Vandervort.

day
Gbi

Atfaod Wedding On 
Febniary 22od

guests at the wedding 
Pugh’s cousin. Mis^ Evajean Hop- 
ton. and Mr. James Hickman, 
both of Shelby. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and N 
Hopton, of Shelby.

The wedding was in the Naza- 
rene Church of .Shelby. Monday, 
evening, Feb. 22; Another mem
ber of the wedding party known 
here was Miss Marjorie Pugh, who 
was one of the three bridesmaids, 
all of whom were cousins of the 
bride.

A reception was held in th< 
Union Grange following the mar
riage service. A beautiful large 
wedding cake centered Ihe buffet 
table. Mrs. Charles Pugh, of Ply
mouth. and Mrs. Sylvester Kemp, 
poured.

Tbe young couple received many 
lovely gifts. They will reside In 
Shelby after a wedding trip.

Mrs! Russell RoUaiQQ «nd cfail- 
dfgn and Miss EvuipB Newmeyer 
of New Haven somC Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer 
and family.

Mr. axul Mrs. C. M. Lofland 
motored to Ashlatod Sunday after
noon where they visited tn the 
home of M«-. and Mrs. David 
Mamber and son.'

Mrs. Robbk Jaynes and diodien 
of Atika were Tteeday

I In th..* absence of the devotional 
i leader, an exicastve devotional 
! period in charge of Mrs. Norma 
! Burkett was presented which in
cluded portions of scripture, and 
a hymn read by Mrs. Dick 
wng Md concluded with prayer by

This was followed by roll call, 
answered by a quotation from 

Lincoln or

d di^dien flre 
, afteroooB^ Wave 

caBen of Mn. Bertha Newmeyer

hich proved very interesting and 
itighlcning and then Mrs. Harold 

Sams read Edt^n Markham’s poem

Washington

ning 
:adE 

on Lincoln.
The second 

“The Greatest
Oursler was given by Mrs! Fe 

Tbe business session wbkh took 
care of routine matters was follow
ed by a recreation period and the 
serving of very nice refreshmentu 
by the hostesses.

The March hostesses wOl be 
Mrs. Anna Young and Mrs. 
Frances Hoffman.

I portion of tbe boo 
it Faith” by Fulto 
liven by Mrs. Felix.

Roy TuHc and 
athryn Redd of

Mr. and Mrs. 
granddau^er Kai 
Newark. Ohio, were Monday visit 
ors of tbe fonner's sister. Mrs. 
StelU Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Fackler 
and daughter motored to Cleveland 
Sunday jyhere they called on the 
former's father. H. H. Fackler at 
the Cleveland Clink Hospital. Mr. 
Fackler n reported as some bet-

Mr. and Mrs. Umet Haverfidd 
-- reside south of Pfymoutb 

of Mrs.

HpwfleM Md aoni

recent vtutors
iwffield of AsUaad and 

and Mrs. Ray

COMIN* NORTH
Remember Bill Branam — bel

ter knowm as ‘Tennessee" Bill? 
Well. Bill has been wintering in 
Cbatanooga with relatives but a 
card this week states he is a litti 
homesick for Ohio, and 
Plymouth, and will soot 
homeward trek.

ial'ly

tions 
Hospital, 
has been

Norwalk Memorial 
an expansion program 

approv^ by the board of 
and’ a campaign will be

The board now is consulting 
with other hospital authoritks to 
decide the most urgent and specif
ic needs for the building addition. 
The president of the board. Ed
ward Rtibinow, says (hat seriously 
ill patients must be kept in the hal!- 

■ every inch of space

presid 
Rdhii 

(ients 
ways now, and 
is utilized.'

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
CO. PROBA'TE COURT 

Myrtle D. Armatrout Estate: 
Will admitted to probate and ret 
ord. Gerald W. Armatrout appoin 
cd Evccutor. R. C. Brown. Walic 
Lindsey and John A. Wallace ap
pointed appraisers.

Wilson L. Chupp Estate: Mari- 
.in Chupp apointed Administratrix. 
Bond of $2000 filed. Joseph Hold
en. Elton Hoyt and Thayer 
Perry appointed appraisers.

Frank Ford Estate: Assets of cv

iratioo.
Archie Knapp Estate; Inventor- 

filed. Value $14,524.32.
Sarah Mowry Estate; Will filed 

for probate ai^ admitted to pro
bate and record. Clair E. Mowry 
and Ralph J. Mowry appointed 
Executon. Edsvard J. Gross. El
mer Armstrong and Wilfred Myers 
appointed appraisers.

John H. Newmyer Estate: Antje 
Newmytr appointed Executrix. 
Floyd E 
and John

'os. Jesse E Ruth 
Wallace appointed

RICHLAND COUNTY
RFXTJVES TAX CHECK 
FROM B. R O. RAIL ROAI

. The Baltimore and Ohio

check, ip paymeni 
road’s property taxes in the county 
for the first half of 1953, forms 
part of the B R O's U9taJ tax Ml 
of approximately $35,000,000 for

of 1953. the B A O', lax- 
in Richland County exceededr3.

prevent deficiencks 
from occurring.

HURON CO. REPORTS ON 
WTJF.AT CROP ACREAGE 

Reports of the acreage seeded to 
wheat on Huron County farms 
will be gotten this winter. Patrick 

Nolan. Jr.. Chairman of the 
uron County ASC Committee, 

said today. ■
Each wheat grower will need 

wheat marketing card to sell 1; 
1954 wheat Mr. Nobn c 
plained. By ^tiog acreage reports 
now, marketing cards can be pre- 

before barest gets

Huron County’s share of the 
allotment 

larvcst was 30.192 
acres, which represented a reduc
tion of about 14.000 acres IkIow 

:ed for
two

who planted withi

the average 
the previous

:agc harvesti 
o years. Farmers 
thin their acreage 

allotment will he eligible for price 
support on their 1954 cit^. When 
completing the acreage reports, 
farmers wilt avsisi the farm re
porters in kJentifying Uk fields 
and making the necevsary 'mea
surements.

Society has a habit of throwing

OUR DEMOCRACY-
:KNOWLEDGEANOTH£FREEUSE..r

'mm m
In ctieaNATiM« n* atcoircMNtAL this vtAJs. cocumoi* uN«vMSfTv, 
rouNOco mi Ntw vook m couo«ihal oav« as'k>n«'s couaroa".
•s anoCLAWAi*«a*MiiN’s ftiOHTiOKNOWLKoac ANOTMcreccoM
THCaSOr/ASlTSTHeMC. .

THE WOWMXMOKIAL 
UftRAXy

CaUMt&lA UNtVrXStTY

COLUMiSIA AND OVK OThCR COU.CaCS AMO IMHVCXSiTieS 
MIOHTV OLK.WWAKS IM MAIMTAIMlMO Oo* «*SlC eitCeO^S, 
Twev NAM HAVC TWO AMO A pUAnreX MIU.IOM STUOCNTS- 
cvioeNCe Om thc Oacaoth aao vitautv om cpucati^au 
ooooeruMiTy m oun ocmocracv.

Moke Democracy Work... 
Observe Notional Brotherhood Week

FREE
DHvme 

Tfial
It takes the “doobt” out of used car buying. Drive the 
car out...drive it TWO FULL DAYS*..at least 200 
miles. It’s AMAZING the number of new friends and 
customers wbo are coming to us for their used pars... 
THEY TELL US our TWO-DAY FREE DRIVING 
TRIAL assures them of a fair, square deal. Here’s 
protection that’s perfection!

BOURGEOIS PONTIAC CO.
17-19 S. Gamble St Telephone 21261 and 21941 

SHELBY, OHIO

ITEM I 
THE MO

JMm

UCHTWEI6HT, STURDY
UTILITY STOOL

Meets countless house
hold needs. 'Will sup
port 500 pounds, 'yt 
weighs only 4 pounds.

Regular $3.95

While Only UMir —isrooL 
TO A CISTOMER

Friday and Saturday Only!

. .. A MILLERS’
& AOPUANCES i
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SHILOH Activities
PASSES AWAY IM 
NEW LONDON

Mn. Sophronia A. Crooks, 62. 
New London, died at the Houston 
Rest Home there on Wednesday at 
4:30 a. la, following on illness of 
(he past three years.

She was bom in Ashland county 
on Aug. 21. 1891. the daughter of 
the late Harvey and Nancy Ry*

Surviving are one snter. Mrs. 
Lester Metz, of R. D. T. Shelby; 
three nieces and one nephew. 

Services were held Saturday at 
Funeral home 

' Mar 
>ade ii

2 p. m. at the Dye Fuim 
in Shelby' with Rev. Pali 
son officiating. Burial was made in 
Ml. Olivet cemetery. OItvesburg.

AN APPREOAHON

thank*
nt expr 
to Dr.

heart1 can't
Ics to D’r. Scarie, Dr. 
Dewald* and Dr. Brown for

art-felt
Clark.

their kind and efficient services; 
abo neighbors, friends and rela- 

■ tWes for the lovely get-well and 
birthday cards, also churches that 
sent plants. 1 also want to thank 
Rev. Eckert from the Community 
Church at home. Rev. Davis of 
Mansficid and Rev. Leatherwood 
for ibeir fervent prayers. 1 also 
want to say thanks to everyone 
who gave gifu and for the grand 
nurses and aides; also my special

MRS. NEOTIA YOUNG 
1667 Springmill Road.. 
Mansficid. Ohio. 25c

CARD OF THANKS ------
I wish to thank all those who 

sent me cards, letters and gifts, 
while I was a patient in Grand hos
pital at Columbus. I also want to 
thank Rev. and Mrs. Lubold and 
Dr. Butner and Hester Brewer for 
their kindness.
25 pd. Elma Livenspire.

ILLNESS
Norris (Squire) Gilger. whe 

been wintering near Tampa, 
returned to Shilon last Friday 
ning after leaving.his trailer house 
at Liberty. Jnd.

“Squire" was called here by the 
serious illness of his niece. Mrs. 
Monroe VanWagner, who has been 
a patient at the Willard Munid* 
ua| hospital since a week ago last 
Monday. Her condition was it- 
ported to be somewhat improved 
Saturday.

i) Hennr ^ ' Funeral 
*ting the finl rau*

CATCHES SUCKERS 
AND TURTLE

To Ralph (Rastus) Henry 
the honor of reporting the 
sucker and turtle catch for the 
yeti 1954.

“Rastus". who started digging 
bait a week ago last Mon^' 
journeyed to the i

Married On 
Valentine Day

LINGERING lUNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

Mrs. Effie Eshbenshade. 78- 
year-old lifetime resident of Rich
land county died at her Olivesburg 
borne Saturday, after a lingering- 

illness.
She was bom at Olivesburg, and
IS married to Elias Eshbenshade 

1894, He survives, as do two 
daughters. Mrs. Metta Baker, and 
Mrs. Eaun Kike, both of Ashland. 
In addition there are two sons. 
Paul E^benshade of Olivesburg. 
and Alonzo Eshbenshade. who re
sides two mites noi 
burg. There are 12 gr; 
seven great grandchildren and

Mrs. Kenrv 
lUs Helen N McQuate. whose 

event of Sunday.marriage was utv event

Church. Rev. R. L. L?bold offic- 
ated at the open chui 

tllowing a trip (i 
Smoky Mountains, mv js, 
couple will make their home 
West Main Street. Shiloh.

m]
CAUSE

T AHACK 
CAUSES DEATH

Mrs. 6ertie Edith Geissingcr. 
of Shelby, died of a heart attack 
at 7 a. m. Friday, in the Sawyci 
Sanitarium in Marion. She was the 
widow of the late David Geissing
cr.

She was bom in Shelby March 
29. 1868 and lived in Ganges un 
til about 10 years ago when stv 
moved to Shelby. She belonged u 
the Ganges Evangelical and Re 
formed church.

Surviving are one daughter 
Mrs. Jirfm J. Crum. Shelby; twi 
grandchildren and five great grand-

Serviccs were held Monday at 
2 p. m. in the D>'e Funeral home 
with Rev. Darwin Haynes. Pres- 
b>lcrian piutor. officiating. Burial 
was made in Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

ARCHIE N. CASE
DIES AT NOVA

Funeral services 
Case. 62. of No\a

ices for Archie Nel- 
of No\a were held 

! Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Nova 
I church with Rev. Paul Kirk 
I ficiating. assisted by Rev. A 
I Huffmbn. Burial was made In the 

w .. - , I*** i Savannah cemetery.
Fn^y »fu:moon wd pulled out 3 | Survivors include hi. wife. 
Jl^rJ nnd a sinnll colored lunle. I Maggie: one-5lep daughter. Mrs. 
I'nchcTlnlwjLh^"' '■*I G«g«- of Shilo

When the news reached Jay and 
Row at the Moser Hardware slor< 
they started unpacking 
playing their spring fishii

ore. 
and dis- 

Ing tackle.

DILLDN'S
SOHIO SERVICE
GAS oa LuinacATioN
Urea Batterka Acrti orfai 

CaaAy . Gum Tobacco 
Ic« 0«aa/ Soft Drfaka 

Potato CUpa, Etc.
Optm 8 mjm. - 10 pM. wedt daya 

11 «. n. — 6 P.WU Saadaya 
E. Mifai St Shiloh, O. 

PhoM 3891

iger of Shiloh: 
.brother. Howard Case, of ? 
five sisters. Mrs. Alice Rob 
of Nova; Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, 
of Delphi; Mrs. Mabel Fulligar. of 
Mansfield; Mrs. Fanny Welsh, ot 
Wakeman and Mrs. Gladys Frary. 
of Ashland; also four grandchil-

VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. O, S. Goemer of Hol{ 

was a Wednesday dinner guesi 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Black on Pettit .Se.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter. Judith, of Toledo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Payton 
and children and Mrs. C. W. Dc- 
Moss and son Doug of Mansfield 
were Sunday guests in the Black 
home, helping Mr. Black celebrate 
his birthday whic!
Thursday.

te. who 
of Oli< 

andchildren.

brother, Hariand Zehner of Ash
land.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church in (Mivesburg and the 
church's missionary society.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the Ashland Methodist 
church with Rev. Robert Fraley, 
pastor of her church officiating. 
Burial was made in Olivesburg

Ethel Schombs, 85 
Dies At Greenwich

rs. Ethel B. Schambs. 85. died 
; heart attack Tuesday aftcr- 

•iwii. Feb. 16. at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Helen Remolds on 
Townsend Sl in Greenwich.

^e was the widow of the late 
George B. Schambs of Ganges, and 
she and Mr. Schambs celebrated 
their 53rd wedding anniversary 
before Mr. Schambs death in 1942. 

She was bom in Shiloh. Jan. 2. 
169, the daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Wm. Douglas, in what is now 

the Methodist parsonage, occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig. 
She attended school here and was 

ember of (he Methodist church

VNSN David (Buzz) Witefaie ar
rived in Shiloh last Saturday, en
joying a 20 day leave from his 
Navy duties at Jacksonville, Fla.

"Buzz" look a plane from Jack
sonville at 1:(X) a. m. Thursday 
and arrived in Clevelaod at 7:00 
the some morning, surprising hU 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Sploo, when 
be called her on the phone from 
the airport.

Mrs.' 'Spino accompanied Buzz 
to Shiloh on Saturday and re
mained with th^ nvotber Mrs. 
Edna Gieseman on Mechanic S(. 
until Tuesday p. m. when she ac
companied Mrs. Joe Dauer and 
son Fritz, who motored down 
Tuesday, back to Cleveland.

IMPROVING AT H0SPfTAL
Harley Nesbitt of Mechanic S 

who has been seriously ill at ti 
Willard Municipal hospital for the 
past five weeks, was reported to 
be somewhat improved ^urday.

ADMITTED TO 
SHELBY HOSPITAL

Miss Constance Metzger 
Pearl S(. was taken to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital Saturday 
and underwent si 
day.

surgery

WHITE HALL CLUB TO 
MEET MARCH 3 

The White Halt dub will hold 
its monthly meeting at the home 
of Mn. Floyd Wtlliams on the 
Noble road on Wednesday. March

TO MEET FEBRUARY 25
The meeting of the Molhen' 
udy club, scheduled to meet with

terred to the home <
evening. Feb. 25. has been 

• of Mrs. 
County

road. There will be an electii

trans-
Gard-

Linc

officers and everyone 
be present.

odist church in Greenwich; . 
Chapter 166. OES; the Jollv Doz- 

club; also the Twentieth 
turv Reading Circle.

^rviving are one son. Jam< 
Canton, two daughters. Mrs.
Gilger and Mrs. Helen Reynolds.' 
both of Greenwich. 15 grandchil
dren and nine great grandchildren.

:rvicei were held Friday at 2 
p. m. in the Bender Funeral home 
in Greenwich with Rev. Russell 
Crokcr officiating. Burial was in 
the .Mt. Hope cemetery here in 
Shiloh.

Ladies of the Lutheran church 
rill attend a "Spanish Fiesta" pro

gram at the (^kland Lutheran 
church at 8:00 Thursday evening. 
Feb. 25.

The Rome Country Club will 
hold its monthly meeting at T 
home of .Mrs. Marian Welsh

originally scheduled. The 
rill be an all day

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robt. Heifner. S. S. Supt. 
Joe Mock. Asst. S. S. Supt. 

E. Floy Rose. Organist 
Church school 9:30 a. i

Church services 10:30 a. i
Sermon subject: "The Door

Life.
Choir practice. Thurs.

The Yo\ 
the church 
Lutheran church at 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday to participate in the 
l.cnten Retreat to be held 
from 3:(X) to 7:00 p, m.

iikv. inuis. CYC. «..M/
mg Peoples’ Group of 
will journey to Nevada 
lurch at 2:00 p. m. next 

pre- 
therc

WORLD DAY OF PRAYFJl TO 
BE OBSERVED FRU MARCH 5 

A World Day of Prayer, spon
sored by the representative church
es of the community will be ob
served here Friday. March 5. at 
8:00 p. m. at the Mt, Hope Luther
an church.

Rome CommoaRy Chorefa
Edgar E. Eckert. Minister

M. B. Mercer, S. S. Supt. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday rooming Bible 

School. Gasses for all.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Service.
Evening Worship

which occurred last

VI0B8K|
WoiT}' is seldom necessary when 
yon plan ahead! A few cents put 
away regularly builds up a large 

. account in no time — provides the 
* financial security, tlmt you and 

your family need.^ Open a thrift 
account today.

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
' MEailBER F. D. L C.

Depoeita Insured Up to $10,000

7:30 p. fi 
Service. 

Wednesday 
7:30 p. n 

Bible St 
Friday — February* 

All members of t‘ 
S. S. and friends of 
inviiei

Midweek Prayer and 
Study Service.

— February* 26
c Church and

Graniic HaM'""on''WcdiSd.ty
The Shiloh 
the Gramic h 
evening. M.irch 3.

r
On the procram committee 
jnnie Pry.^Wilma 

■ idvs
d Carole Black. On1 Barnd and 

refreshment committee 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorcc Rinehart.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuatc.
Elizabeth Thew and Earl 5>tevcn-

RECEIVE FRUIT 
FROM FLORIDA ^
' The Livenspire familv is enjoy
ing a basket of Florida Citrus 
Fruits xnt to them by Marie Rich
ards of Willard who U wintering 
at Bradenton, Florida.

CONVALESONG AT H03fE. 
OF SON AT MANSFIE1.D 

Mrs. Ncotia Young » convate*- 
dng at the home of he^ son. 1667 
Soringmill Road. Mansfield, fol
lowing a siege of lllneu and I 
piuUzation. She t% now get 
akNtg fine, and expects to soon 
aMe to go about M cititdiea.

All committee chairmen v.i the 
Shiloh P.T.A. Auction will 

that Ways and Meansnote 
mitu 
be givei 
of the P.T.A.

Ways ;
)uld appreciate : 
at the March 1

I pleas 
s Com 

•cporl I 
mectir

A REMINDER
Hottsecleaning yet? Don't for

get to set «dde those things y ou 
wish to send to the Shiloh P. 
T. A. Auction, March 27lh.

LISTS INVENTORY
Inventory lists the estate of Wil- 
ir Crawford, late of Shiloh, a! 

$4,103.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Diamon Todd, 

hiloh, are the parents of a son 
born Thursday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

SHILOH 8C310OL NEWS 
P. T. A.

The reuiar P.T.A. meeting will 
be held in the school auditorium 
Monday evening. March 1. at 8:00 
p. m. Mrs. Doris Bar don is in 
charge of the program. At the busi- 

;ided 
bool 

the 
»h-

t program. At the 
meeting, it will be clccii

what is most needed for the i 
or individual rooms ... iten 
P.T.A. can purchase. ,Refi 
ments will be served by the 
and 4th grade room mothers.

Athletic Amneinriou News
The Athletic Association is 

sponsoring a cake walk and dance 
Friday. Mardi 12. The cake

rr JCAN AutN ,

' W I
NOTES ON SIMPiE SUPPERS 

Supper planning can be simple. 
Take advantage of plentiful pork 
and foods on hand in your cup
board.

Apple Splee Pancakes 
Melted Butter " Apple JeHy 

Pork Sausages 
Crisp Green Salad

______  Hot Tea or
---------- Coffee

The meal is 
ready for the 
table in twenty 
minutes bv using 
packaged pan
cake mix and 
canned apple- 
sauce.

Apple Spice Pcmcokea 
2 cups pancake mix 
U teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup canned applesauce 
11^ cups milk
2 tablespoons melted butter 

or margarine
X in bowl: add 
amine ineredi- 
ermix: batter 

aid be slightly lumpy 
a hot greased griddle

walk w81 be from 7:30-9.'00 and 
the round and aquare dance will be 
from 9.D0 - 12:00. Kirkpatrick's 
Orchestra will furnish the music. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

Don't forget about the contest 
that the association is having. Save 
your sales lax sumps and GoW 
Medal flour tickets for this c<m-

LAND TRANSFERS 
Ray and Verna Feichtner to 

Paul and Edna Hamons. 31 acres. 
Greenficld-tp.

(2bestv and Lulah Barnett to 
Marshall Rose, et al. 107.5 acres.

, New Haven-ip.

ia^ license has been is
sued in Huron county courts to 
Charles E. Brown, factory worker. 
Shelby and Iviican Thomsberry*. 
factoo' worker, of Plymouth. Mr. 
Brown recently purchased the pro
perty of Miss Grace Trimmer on 
Sandusky Street. Plymouth.

We'd be willing to bet that when 
Webber gcu back to the old 

her tr
Lura Wei 
Square after her trip to the North
west, that she will have plenty of 
adventures to icii us about. Not the

iMe on a ctear day from our front 
door."

Mrs. Webber is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. E. M. Rminger. at Seat
tle. Washington, and found the 
weather very fine. Primroses andtier very fine. Primroses and 

:lia.s are in bloom. She also 
writes that a 45 minute ferry urR) 

Sound takes them to
the homcl
across Puget Sound takes them

adventures to icii us about. Not the the home of her niece. Mrs. Helen 
least would be the scenic beauty of i Totten from whose front yard is a 
‘'t. Ranter, which she sends to us | beautiful view of the snowcapped 

i a postal. "This mountain is vis-! Olympic mountains.

Place pancake 
tpiccs. Stir in remamm;
3nts. Do not overmi: 
thould be slightly luir.. 
an a hot greased griddle usir 
about one-fourth cup batter f< 
?ach pancake. Turn only cnc-e 
brown each side.

Yield: Ten 5-inch pancakes.
This easy omelet is insured 

against failure by the addition of 
the flour. Try it and see!

Sauaoge Omelet 
34 cup milk 
2 Ublespoons flour 

teaspoon salt 
4 cRgs, separated 
l a pound bulk sausage 
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine
Stir one-fourth cup milk into 

until smooth; add salt and 
t milk. Beal egg yolks 

. Stir milk

mr until smo< 
maindcr of mi 

until light and creamy. Sti 
mixture into beaten yolks.

Fold stiffly beaten egg whites 
into egg yolks. Brown sausage. 
Pour off excess fat. Add butter 

- - Add omelet mix- 
- -neat 1

Hob; 
i a li:

•ban (Kid) Garrett. iploycd 
ruction

project near Tccumsch. Mich., 
spent the weekend with his family 
on West Main St. here.

lure. Geni 
amolel.

Cook over low /c 
heat five min- 
utes; place pan 
m moderate oven 
(350'F.) and 
oake fift
minutes or until 
let and golden 
brown. Fold and

5 with!

ip
lerve at once 
with stewed tomatoes.

Yield: Four servings.
P«al>fw;ty

C iicwu
Him (isnimi, mo

NEWLirEILONCERLIK!

Sta*Nu
ORYaCANINC

fElL THl DirtlRlNCtH

Yes the amazing differenco 
in your clothes is STA*NU. 
This exclusive new process 
means that your eritire ward
robe takes on a NEW LOOK. 
Clothes cleaner and fresher 
than ever before. And 
THERE’S ABSOLUTaV NO 
EXTRA CHARGE for STAwNU!

There's Color in the Snow
\X’HEN-«he view from your win- 
»» dow looks like a winter 

derland, with the sno> 
landscape spaikl^ undi 
blue sky—that’s your c
- • with------------------------

you 
hethi

derland, with the snow-covered 
ler a clear, 

to get
out with your camera and be sure 
that you have color film in it

r you encounter such 
scenes regularly on home ground, 
or see them when vacationing in 
colder climes, they offer wonder
ful picture-taking opportunities.

Why the emphasis on color, when 
snow IS so while? For the very 
good reason that it offers such a 
very fine background for the peo
ple and Ihiilings you'll be picturing, 

you just see a group of 
children playing with their sleds 
on a snow-covered hill? They'D 
be wearing snow'suits of brilliant 
reds, blues, greens, yellows that'll 
be so outstanding against the glis
tening white of the snow. They’ll 
make a cally pretty picti 
the kind you’ll want to keep for 
a long time and look at again and 
again.

This glistening surface offers you 
another advantage in addition to 
being a good background. It 

It fr 
your subject 

from all directions. This will do 
nw*ay with the shadows that you’d

a go-
Beets the light from the sun, 1 

subject is well lighti

get if the ground were bare. 
However, speaking of the re

flected light brings me to w’aming 
you about an effect that the light 
may have on your picture. It is 
quit* likely that your snow will 
have a blue cast, « 
arc making color snapsh 
a simple camera. It is eo: 

r this 1
ht. Well. 1

easy to see 
happens. We just talked 

about the reflected light. Well, the:cd light, 
bright sky 

•w is

light, which bouncing off the snow, 
in your camera, 

n adds charm
reaches the film 

This bluLshness often 
to the picture because the blue> 
ness of the sky in the same pic- 
turp explains it And the presence 
of other strong colors, like the red 
of the snowiuits we mentioned 
earlier, takes attention away from 
any blueness in the snow.

Be sure to do your snow shoot
ing—cither in black-and-white or 
color when the sun is bright. On 

s the snow looks drab and 
( you're .striving 

for mood pictures, that's all right 
But for everyday picture taking, 
we’re sure mo.>t of you will prefer 
the bright-day snow scenes when 
everything is sparkling and lively.

—John Van Guilder

IIFE Heck Cleaners
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

WE GALL AND DELIVER'^ , 
Phone 1505

HAVE YOUR

Lawnmower
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED NOW

WHERE?
JACK & MAX 

LAWNMOWER SHOP
Phone Shiloh — 2443 One Mile West of Shiloh 

Three Miles East of Pl.vniouth on Route 178
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

UNTIL APRIL 1st
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Voriety in Vacation Taken By the 
Cromers And Penells

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Crwncr of 
Plymouth and Mr. aad Mis. O. F. 
Pctinell of Shtioh have returned 
from a 7000 milo trip to southern 
California and other southwestern 
points of interest. While in Cali
fornia the Cramers were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcryl Daughterly 
and family at Carlsbad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pennell were guests at Ocean 
Manor in Carlbad.

Points of interest on the trip 
were Merrimac Caverns. Carlsbad 
Caverns. Tucson. Phoenix. Old 
Mexico, Old Missions of Southern 
C^ifomia. Palm Springs, Santa 
AniU Races. Las Vegas, Grand 
Canyon. Hoover Dam, Painted 
Desert, and Petrified Forest.

While in the west they called on 
Mrs. Verda Weller and mother. 
Mrs. Trauger in San Diego, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Eansberger and fam
ily of Bellflower, formerly of Ply-

From My Mother's 
Scrapbook

By Rev. L. E. Smith 
- What He Knew Abont Cate

A school boy wrote an essay on 
cals. The clupter on different 
breeds supplied the following in
formation:

**Cats that’s made for little boys 
to maul and tease, is called Mal
tese cats. Some cats is known by. 
their queer pum — these are call
ed Persian cats. Cats with very 
bad tempers is ^called Angorrie

r Prophecy 
wiU be held in WUlard on Feb
ruary 26. 27 and 28, for the area 
of *Tc^o - Akron. The sessions 
will begin Friday evening at the 
meeting place at Pearl and Wood- 
vine streets.

Various churches of the area 
are to be in charge of the day and 
evening programs. On Saturday af
ternoon a special event and pro
gram is planned if the weather is 
favorable. Weather permitting, 
there will be four or five planes 
arrive at the Willard airport from 
Bucynis, Michigan and Tenneessee. 
There will be an air show and pro
gram at the airport.

mouth. Mrs. Paul Vogus of Tem
ple City and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
CoUins and family wto recently 
moved from Ohio to West Covina, 

CoUins ha : purchased 
and like

Golden Gate state very much.
icatiooers found the tem- 
in Califonda in the 80*s,

The vacationers found
peratu 
Duten 
in 1 
in
Plymouth

encountered 
in Angelea, a 

Texas! They arrived 
:th to nice

ist storm 
home in 

spring weather!

Local Home-Ec (lass 
To Parflcipafe In 
School Doll Contest

The girls -of Mrs. Frances 
Waines^ home economic class at 
Plymouth Hi^ .School will partic
ipate in the fou^ annual Seven
teen Magazine-Save the ChBdren 
Federation School Doll Contest.

All of the doUs made in the con
test will he distributed by the Fed
eration in tirrK for Christmas to 
needy little girls in the United 
States and overseas.

Materials for making the dolls, 
together with sewing and assemb
ling instructions, have already been 
received from S^enteen Magazine.

A host of wonderful prizes await 
the classes making the most attrac
tive dolls. They include a Nccchi 
Wonder Wheel Sewing Machine, a 
service for twelve in HtHmes &. 
Edwards Sterling - Inlaid ‘Silver 
Plate, a service for eight in Fran
conia .Open-Stock China contri
buted by Herman Kupper, Inc., a 
banquet size damask cloth and nap
kins from the Irish Linen Guild, a 
Waring Mixor, dress lengths of 
Dan River Mills Wrinkr-Shed. sew
ing boxe> from Coats and Clark, 
sets of matched Marlex Kitchen 
Towels. Kits of Toni products, in
cluding Home Permanent. Sham 

! Rinse, and

matched Marlex Kitchen 
ooi 

He
and Creme Rinse, and Revlon 
ticks.
’inners of the school contest, 

which is restricied to classes and 
clubs, will be eligible for additional 

the Christ

poo. i

1 * f
awards in the Christmas Dolt Con
test to be conducted later this year.

Founded in 1932. the Save the 
Children Federation '» a child ser
vice organization with national 
headquarters at 345 East 46 th 
Street. New York City.

KEIL’S ^
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Chenille Bedspreads

If Plain Colors 
and Plain 
Colors with 
Patterns

We have never sold so high a quality 
for so LOW a price!

WHITE — AQUA — ROSE — PEACH 
BLUE BED — TELLOW

Special $6*00
See Our Window Display

THE END OF OUR WINTER 
CLEAN-UP SALE 

Ridiculous Prices on Dresses, 
Coats and Sweaters, Skirts, 

Blouses ond Remnants

WHILE THEY LAST ...
Our Regular $1.95 ond $1,65 

Nationally Advertised

Nylon- Hose
Quantity limited. So Hurry. Buy ’em by tlw 

Box and SAVE in this Salef

pair $1.15
Sizes 9 to 10^ — Medium Length Only

Camhrai And Dance 
At School March 6

The Blue Grass RamUm have 
been secured to furnish musk for 
the Senior Carnival and Dance on 
SaUiffUy night, March 6. at the 
Plymouth high schocH. Festivities 
wiil bepin at7:30 o'do^, a^ ^ 
dng stop at 11:30 p. m.

There will be booths, a White 
Elephant Sale. Baked Goods, Fish 
Pood, and many other attractions 
such as games of skill, etc. Plan 
to attend and take the whole fam
ily; have an evening of fun and 
b^> the Senion funds for 
thw treasury for the graduation 
time expenses and trip.

If you have a donation for the 
White Elephant Sale, Baked Goods 
booth, or any of the other booths, 
and would like to have someone 
call for your things, please pbMie 
the high scfaocrf. 57: or Harriet 
l^y. 1694. or notify Shirley Brad^

There wfll be a general ad 
si<Mi charge for the evening be
cause of the dance, and children 
under 8 years are admitted free. 
School students will be 25c and 
adulu wUl be 50c.

SCOUT NEWS
Den 2, Feb. IMh.

We opened with pledge of alle
giance, gave Cub Scout Promise, 
collected dues and chedeed achieve
ments and electives.

treat.
practiced for pack meeting and 
dosed with living circle and Den 2 
cheer. K.B. Dan C^ter.

Den 2 - Feb. 17th.
We had a birthday party for 

our Den Q^ief, Doug McQuate. 
Practiced for pack meeting. Closed 
with living circle and yell.

Don’t forget Pack Meeting. Feb. 
25th. Mr. Root is gemg to show 
motion pictures of the cubs in their 
dens. K.B. Dan Carter.

Den 3 . Feb. 17tb.
We met at Mrs. Dick's house. 

Wc played sleeping Indian led by 
Den Chief Larrv Pfeil. Larry Di^ 
has compietaed 8 achievements:
Tommy Downic. 10; Charles Bach- 
rach. 10; Gary Brumbach. 5; Gail 
Aumend. 7; David Studer. 9; David 
Kucinic. 5; and John Lasch 6.

We closed with living circle.
K.B. Charles Bachrach

DEN3 —
Den 3 met at I^cks house. She 

collected our dues. We went as a 
group to loc^ at the B^ Scouts' 
and Cub Scouts' display at Brown 
and MiUers.

LET'S GO SOUTH WITH THE 
FOXES ... (NOT THE BIRDS)

The Proctor Foxes left Ply
mouth a week or so ago to fravel 
by rail to the southland, where 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 

Mrs. Gera;and Mrs. Gerald Hatton, reside 
Key Wti 
sucl 
tive 
it w 
the
thb time.

^est. Florida. They wrote
B-inr ------- -* -----

r I
be nice to go 

Foxes, instead of the Birds,

such an'' interesting and informa 
live letter home that \ie decided 
it would be nice to go South with

Dear Mrs. Thomas;- As 
1 the B. & O. it wi 
the tri

Willard 
cold and 
frozi

■ain windows were 
VC didn't gee to see 

In themuch of the scenery, 
tains in Cumberland,’ Maryland, it 
was 8 above zero! It was still ctrid 
when we arrived in Washingtqp, 
D. C, in the morning. We mdn’t 
stay there very loog and it was a 
little wanner when we got to 
fUchnwiKl. Vir^ia.

**Into Miami. Florida at noon 
Sunday and then we had to wait 
unto 3 p. m. for the bus to Key 
West visited several gift si 
Out of Miami the

most 
city. 

“We ;

get out

go throu^ 
then we will come 
which is the largest

Highway No. 
mewbere in 

will
4MU. I'lwrida.
to Key Largo 
of the Keys.

^ the name pven
the itiand by a Spanish explorer 
who saw scattered bones that told 
of a battle between Carib and 
Calusa Indians for possession of 
choke frshing grounds. He named 
it “Cayo Hucso*'. of Island of 
Bones. In 1815 a SpMish gov
ernor gave the entire isUuid to a 
planish lieutenant who in 1822 
sold it for $2000.

’This drive over the Keys is the 
most beautiful and interesting ex
perience. You hop from one Key 
to another,
About
hound Post House 
stretch our legs and get some good 
food at a reasonable price. One of 
these Keys is where Arthur God
frey used to visit.

”As we r 
Key we gel
highest bridge. 65 ft. over the wju- 
cr. Wc arrived on 
7:30 the same evening.

“Just off Poincianna Place.

ce. Tou nop irom one Key 
4ber, mostly by long bridges, 

halfway there is a Grey- 
Post House where we can

approach Bahia Honda 
to (he toll gate and thc> 

Igc. 65 ft. over the wju- 
ived on Key West at

where Mary 'Ud Jeny live, is a 
rotn-tnade bland called Zixbee 
Park. They use bulldozers and 
large tfaoveb which bring coral out 
of the ocean, then dump it where 
the water b shallow. Sooo they 
have an bland ai4 it really b soltd. 
harder than rock. On thb bland 
are built beauUM hurricane proof 
apartments for the Navy offken 
and families. These are ’’shrubbed*’ 
whh beautiful poinsettas and cac
tus plants.

"Yesterday wc look a tour of 
the Navy Base in a Navy bus. Saw 
lots of Interesting things; huge sub
marine tenders, destroyer escorts.

where Tom Meber u sta
tioned. We are going to try -and 
see him Sunday. He sure b in a 
beautiful building. Looks very 
modem.

"If we go to a pier in the morn
ing we can see the boats pull out 
for foreign waters. AU kinds of 
ships whKh protect us are here. 
In the evening when the ship! 
come in, all the personnel b oc 
deck to salute our Flag. It’s truly 
a thrilling tight, as we are so dose 
to than.

Tltis bland U growing by leaps 
and bounds. Since our first trm 
here we can see many new build
ings and stores. I think the tour
ists have been nan of the cause. 
Many old buildings have been 
torn down, new ones spring up in 
their place. Lou of folks who come 
here for a vacation, like it so well 
they just stay, and you can't blame 
them; no coal to shovel, no heavy 

► buy. As forclothes to buy. As for instance, 
!bruary 19) when 

we got up at 7 o'clock, it was 
about 71 degrees. We sleep with 
doors and windows open. The tenj.- 
perature will get to about 82 to
day. With the wonderful climate 
and beautiful homes and flowers, 
it b no wonder people love thb

tojjmte again bSare coming back

Clircles
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor 
Sunday Schod — lOHX) a. m. 

Monting Wonfaq> — U:(X) a. m.
Serrooo Subject,'“The Christian 

Attitude to Communbm.”

LUTHERAN CHURCH

7:30 p. m.

METHODRg CHURCH
Rev. L. E. Smith. Pastor 

Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 
Moralttg Worship — IIKX) a. a 
CboirRehearsal. Wed. 7:15 p.n 
Junior Choir—Friday, 3:30 p. n 
Instruction Oass, Sat^ 2K)0 p. n

LOCAL BOY TAKEN TO 
DETENTION HOME

Don Hamman of Shiloh, and re
presenting the Juvenile Court of 
Mansfield, took a 14 year-old 
local boy to the Mansticld Deten
tion Home. Wednesday morning.

An eiflbth grade student, 
continuedto be truant from school, 
and after repeated, waminp. re 
fused to cooperate, will be given ; 
bearing this week before the Juve 
nik Judge.

WARNING TO YOUTHS 
WHO DESTROY PROPERTY

Thu b a warnii _
. the community and their 
j that 

Hale

ning to youths of 
and their pare 

anyone caught on the L.

1 and 
m’t oyou want and doesn’t cost any

thing. As Godfrey said. *Who 
misses thb beautiful drive over the 
Hi^tway that goes out to Sea. sure 
misses m»e of the most beautiful 
experiences of hjs life’."

After reading thb enthusiastk 
letter about sunshine and water. 
we would like to start to Key 
West right now. We wouldn’t won- 
der if the Chamber’c 
down there hired Mn..

■laie Property on Franklin Street 
maliciously destroy!^, entering, 
tampering or molesting windows, 
doors, or locks, wOl be proaecutetl 
to the full extent of the law.

Thb past week several young 
boys were appreheiukd and names 
of other youths have been turned 
into the authorities. No leniency 
will be shown and parents will be 
held responsible.

Notice is also given that no fur- 
cans.

Mrs. C. E. HARTZ. guardian of 
L. P. Hale.

Notice is also given that no 1 
ther dumping of garbage, tin ci 
or refuse will be permitted.

Plymauth Joins 
Chain Of World 
Doy Of Prayer

The annual Wwld Day of Pray- 
tn which ouuiy natkos of the 

world participate wtU again reach 
the cooununity of Plymouth, thb 
year on Friday, March 5th, at 
7:30 o’ck>^ at the PlymouOi 
Methodist Oiurch.

The committee in charge b 
Mrs. L. E. Smith, chairman, assist 

by Mrs. Fraocb Miller of
Presbyterian. Mrs. James Root 
the Lutheran Church and M

tte
Mn.

Robert Haas and Mrs. Liocola 
Sprowles of the host church. There . 
will be H>ectal music for the eve- 
ni^’s worship service.

Thb service b a world-wide par
ticipation in a chain of prayer be- 
inning with the rising of the Iud 
et some point of the globe and 
continuing around the world until 
it hie been ctrded by prayers. The 
theme thb year U "I Am Come 
That They May Have Life", John 
10-10.

Dtqtlays will be in various Bore 
windows thb week on the World 
Day of Prayer.

ATTENDS DEANERY 
MEEITNG

Mrs. A. Hahkr. Mrs. V. Mc- 
Uu^Hn, Mrs. M. Fitch and Mrs. 
R. Famwalt attended the Saodus- 
kv Deanery meeting at Mary’s 
church in Wakeman on Tuesday. 
Father Ernst, of Toledo, gave a 
very nke ulk on the dbeusakn of 
Leadership. Thb b the first of 
four meetings for thb>ear, wfakh 
the women wifi attend.

AN INVITATTON
t of the 
Dviles all

IVITAT
The Youth Committee 

Hazel Grove Grange inv 
Grangers and their guests to a 
Square Dance and Cake Walk, 
Friday night. Feb. 26th at the , 
Grange

CLOSED
Monday Febnury 16 th

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift ^lop 

Plymouth, Ohio

K. B. Charles Bachrach

pledge of allegiance. 
Markley checked our books and 
we discussed things to do for pad; 
meeting. Played .games. Mrs. Mc- 
Quown ga>‘c m a treat.

K. B. Jimmy Fettera.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
Wilson and Mary Ann Shira Es

tate: Final am>unts and vouchers 
filed.

Adam F. Eckstein Estate: John 
A. Wallace .appointed Adminis
trator. Bond in sum of $5000.00 
filed. Flovd DeVoc. R. C. Brown 
and Ed V. Myers appointed ap
praisers.

' William L. Haas Estate: Clifford 
F. Brown appointed Executor. 
Bond of SU.500.00 filed. Otto J. 
Schaffer. Richard Botschman and 
Albert Dbtel appointed appraisers.

Otto A. Rcischman Sr. Estate: 
Invcntor>' filed. Value $9700.00.

Jane Ora Sirimple Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved.

Ixroy Ellison Estate: fhnal ac
counting filed.

Avn .M. Thayer Estate: inven- 
lorv filed. Value S6000.00.

Raymond D. Thayer Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $6250.00. Pri
vate sale of personal property or
dered. Transfer of motor vehicle

Morgan W. Ellis Esuie: Mari
on S. Ellis appointed Admin- 
trator. Bond of $6000.00 filed.

Hunter, Gerald R. 
and Charles ^ith appoint

ed appraisers.

PLYMOUTH JUVENILE 
GRANGE NEWS

Plymouth Juve^e Grange open
ed Its meeting on Feb. 19. 1954. 
with Master Gene Laser k cfaane 
and most officers present. We <m- 
cussed the favors for the county 
Grange banquet. Literary program 
collected by Judy Broderidc was as 
foUowt: Reading»--Cy and Cordv

Murray 
Hunter a

«xv«uiu|p—T^)r «iiu
by Gordon Riati^; Taking Mom’s 
Advice, by Larry WQsoo; Game 
— words from letters in George 
Washington’s name was won ^ 
Gordon and Nanev Rig^. Tile 
Grange abo sang "Bringing In The 
Sheaves" for entertainment.

(Grange ReporterX^

VISITS IN NEW YORK
Mbs Carol Gutte^man of Mans

field and David Koa^ of Pfymouth 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Butch of Norwalk to Nyack. N. 
Y., Friday evening- While there 
they will attend the Coogrev of 
Bands and abo vbit with David’s 
brother, Eugene, a student at the 
Nyack Missionary TVateing Insti- 
ttbe. They returned home Wedoes-

^ ^ ^

^ioverFaRm'

CLOVER FARM-m HEAVY SYHUP CLOVER FARM—FANCY

PEACHES 2Fruit Cocktail 2
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
2“49‘^

f0lLETTISSUE4^33
DAVID DAVIES IHNAX

WIENERS BEEF
1

LB. OftC By Side sr Qusrterm. jJI ON ORDER ONLY
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE CHIP PlLLSpURY

Coconut Cookies 49clFL0UR 25» 209

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Moneys and FWdayi,S a. m. to 8 p.m. awl

Thto»d»y» 8 «. m. to 6 p, m. WedsesdayB and -

...
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Society News
FAREWELL GIFT AND GODSPEED 
FOR REV. AND MRS. MUMFORD
' Members of (he confremtioo sod 

and representatives of aU church iog.
groups gathered at the Lutheran 
Church on Friday evening. Feb. 
12. to say ''Farewell'’ to Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Mumford who left last 
week for their new home and field 
of work in Lorain, Ohio.

After a most congenial evening 
and program, the Mumfoads were 
presented with a fine gift with 
which to remember thetr 'time" 
in Wymouih. a “400-Day Oock^ 

eniationThe pres
made by James Root

competently 
with appro

priate remarks, and Rev. 
ford responded well with w 
thanks for the gift and (h _ 
wishes of the church. Mrs. Mur 

with a giford was also presented 
a brau door-knockei 
nk>r Choir and

nocker. by the Ju- 
Mrs. Francis Guth

rie.
Robert Dubbert. choir leader for 

the-church, led the group singing 
for the evening and Mrs. Guthrie 
accMnpanied. Mrs. Harold Sloan 
was in charge of the general pro>I charge of the general pro* 
gram and entertainment and from 
all reports everyone had a- very 
good time and an evening which 
they will remember long. A Spell
down was one of the features of 
the social hour, and other games

Urthday Dtamer and
Svpriw P«^
Miss Carol Ann Ray, Mrs.
Frances Heuberger. Mrs. Arthur 

Jacobs and daughter Debbie Sue. 
were Friday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Donald 
Ray. Later in the evening. Elaine 
Ray held a surprise birthday party 
in honor of Mrs. Mary Belle 
Jacobs. Those who were there to 
wish her a “Happy Birthday" and 
spend the rest of the evening were 
Emily Ford of Bowling Green, 
Leanna Shields. Helen Fox. Mari
lyn Cheesman. Ruth Barnes and 
the dinner guests listed above. 
Those unable to attend for the 

• cla&smates Con- 
Cleveland. Chris

tine Lucas. Marie Mumea. Alice 
Mathews Benjilc, Wilnw Echel-

'.5.
remembered

evening 
oie Hal

ahews Bendle.
td Mrs. Viol:

i several nice ^ifts 
ant birthday evening '

»erry 'and Mrs. 
Mrs. Jacobs ^ 

cral nice | and a pleas- 
vas enjoyed.

20fli Century Club 
Rei^ews SchweHi^

intei
covei
time

Monday evening. Fob. 22nd. 
Mn. Lois Ramsey gave a moi 
teresting talk on English Musk.resting talk on English Music. 

:ring Its development from ihc 
time of the early bards who sang 
the praises of their heroes and leg
ends of war and adventure.

from 
h folk

early Engl 
countries.
arc distinctly origir 
favorably with the best -of other 
nalions. These include many fa
miliar melodic and lullabies and 
— best of all — their Christmas 
carols.

In spite of the English love of 
the best in music; and ihei 
of worthy folk s

ipos-
iring

leir wealth 
mgs, they have 

failed to encourage their own cre
ative musicians and have never 
produced any truly great comp 
ers nor produced any endur _ 
operas. In the light a^ra field, 
however, the works of Gilbert and 
Sullivan are probably best known 
and loved. Such comic operas as 
The .Mikado, H.M.S. Pinafore and 
The Pirates of Penzance, .with their 
sparkling wit and tuneful melodies 
arc as welcome today as when 
written.

Mrs. Ruth Nimmons followed 
with the interesting biography of 
Dr. Albert Schweitzer, winner of

contests were also entertain- 
Emertainment for the chil

dren had been arranged for sepa
rately.

Others who had a part in plans 
and preparations for Ibe evening 
were Mrs. Lillian Voisard and 
Mrs. Irene Forquer. of the Alpha 
Class, Mi^ Harvey Paget and Mrs. 
Royal Eckstein of the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid. Mn. Ivan Bowrman 
and Mrs. NelUe 
Missionary Socii

Bevier 
iety.

. very nice lunch of ke i 
I and coffee was served 
e of the evening.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess.

The n^xt meeting will be held 
on March 8th at (he home of Mn. 
Lois Cashman.

Bbthday Dfaiiier
Mr. and Mn. George Chees- 

san of Plymouth and Mr. and 
* Ictzgcr

were entertained at dim 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Cheesman of Sulphur 
Springs. The dinner was in obUrv- 
ance of the birthday of Mr. Isaac 
Cheesman. Afternoon and evening 
visiton in the same home were Mr. 
and Mn. Dick Zohn and son" of 
Bucyrus.

D. of U. V. Marie 
Birthdays of Members
When membefs of the Daughters 

of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War. Esther Taylor Brkkcr Tent
87. met Tuesday evening at 
Legicm Halt in ^etby. the gigroupIby.
practiced for Inspection.

The social hour following mark
ed the birthdays of members fall
ing irf Ihc months of January. Feb
ruary and March, and two large 
beautifully decorated cakes held 
place of honor on the serving ta
ble. A recent bride. Mrs, Eva Park 
Trouts was remembered with a 
gift from the organization.

Members ;.ttending from Ply
mouth were Mn. Eleanor Carna
han. Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn and 
Mrs. Janice Caywood.

Fellowsbip Circle
Next Week
The Fcllowshin Circle. W.S.C.S. 

will meet next Thursday. March 4. 
at noon for the usual pot-luck 

c chin 
t and 
McGiifee will be Miss Alta McGinIcy 

and Mrs. Proetpr Fox. Mn. Eliza
beth Brooks is to have the devo
tions and Mrs. McMcckcn will 
conduct the study program. .

To Meet March :
The Women's Association of the 

Presbyterian Church will hold 
their meeting Tuesday. March 2nd 
at 7:30 at the church. Alt mem- 
ben are asked to attend.

Gweti In The
MiDougal Home
Sunday dinner guests in the Levi 

McDougal home ^ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Frazec of Auburn 
Center.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mn. Althousc. Mr. and Mn. Phil- 
li Smith oP Monroeville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Beeping. Ply
mouth. and Mr. and Mn. Clement 
McDougal of Greenwich.

_____  ____ n^icat
sskmary in F’rench Equatorial 
rka. was the son of a Lutheran 
ntster. At the age of 30 he was 

[he field of musk, 
theology. He was

missionary 
Afri 
mini
well-known in t! 
philosophy, and 
an accompli 
as a builder of organs: was a pro- 
femor of theology at the Universi
ty of Strasbourg, and was the 
author of books whkb had 
brought him world-wide attention. 
At this point in his career be ^ 
cided to devote his life to di
rect servke of humanity" and at 
the age of 31 began the study of a 
tfat-year course in medidoe. In 
1911 te received hU medkal de- 
pee and two yean later he and bb 
wife saBed for French Equatorial 
Africa. There they built their first 
ho^Mlat with their own hands and 
IMe help. A good part of the 
money for the hospital has been

from Dr. Schweitzer’s 
Eapopeen concert tours and from 
books iritkh he has published.

Follosrinc the award of the No
bel pri». Dr. Sdisreltzer, now 79 
yean old. said that be "cannot*' 
retire because there. b so much 
work ha stilt must do ^ the Afri- 
CM tribesmen among sriiom he has 
lived ae a medical mbaionarv iof 
the past 40 yearv. For euch devo
tion lo l^unamty he hat )m«o ceH- 
ad ^ ¥»

Personals ...
Mr. Will Ross of Mansfield en

joyed the week end in the home of 
his brother Fred Ross and wile 
of Bell Street. Mr. Ross will he 
89 years of age in April and is as 
spry os many a man 15 yean his 
junior. He came by bus. altcndcvl 
Church services on Sunday, and 
assbts greatly in the home of his 
daughter. Mn. Wm. Nausbaum 
with whom be makes hb home in 
Mansfield.

Mn. Anna Johnston and son 
Gerald of Ft. Wayne. Ind.. were 
week end guests at the Weber 
home on Trux Street.

Mrs. CUienoc Riggje and 
dau^ler Sylvia spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John McQue of 
Port Washington. Ohio.

Walter St. Oair .of Newark, 
was a dinner guest on Tuesday of 
hb mother. Mrs. Grace St Cair.

Mn. Ru^ Davb of North street 
left Friday for Cleveland for a 
physical checkup and a week's va- 
catioo. Mrs. Davb b employed at 
wakin's Air DqxX.

Mn. Oscar Cowitzka b spend
ing thb week in Clyde. Ohio, with 
her daurtter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Spence.

Mrs> Bertha Newmeyer and
daughters tpen 
in Sandudey'w 
Metebt^ills.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Cuyahoga Fall 
the week end in

Charles Downey 
'alls were guests over

latter's sbter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hatch. Sunday guests 
in (be saiaa home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rkfaard Johnson and chil
dren of wmard.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Henry and

weekend in Cleveland, guests 
Mrs. PfeiJ's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kozuh. Mr. Pfeii re-

Pfeil arvd
nday e 
childn

Monday by train. 
Uury Pfcil had I

turned here 
While there 
:asurc of at

tending the Grotto Circus.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes mo

tored to Toledo Sunday afternoon 
and called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Croy and family.

Mrs. Betty Himes of Levittown, 
[, and Mrs. Helen Willier 

were Monday evening
New York,
of Willard were Mon- 
calkrs in Plymouth.

Thb is Brotherhood Week. It b 
good to remember Brotherhood in 
lusiness practices and (oleraiKC 
or all Churches,

Broil 
and

i well as ] 
nd classes 

: vbit
Ihc home of 
Kruger and

for all Chu 
erhood for

A pleasant surprisi 
made in Plymouth at

...................... ruger
Mr. ana Mrs. James Kyan when 
Mr. and Mrs! John Huivnan. their 
son John Hubman. and their 
^ndson Jackie, all of New York, 
arrived to spend the weekend. Mrs. 
Huisnun is a sister of Mrs. Kruger. 
They made the trip back to New 
York on Monday.

Loretta McDougal. a second 
grade pupil here, ill ill with the 
mcasks this week.

Watch for the P.T.A. big Se
nior surprise night in April. ^

-■2? MAdAt mAmMm

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn of 
Mansfkld Rural announce the ar
rival of a son on Feb. ISth at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

He is the 18tb great grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross of 
Plymouth, with the boys kading— 
(wo to one — 6 girls and 12 boys. 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rule an
nounce (he arrival of their second 
child, thb one being a bouncing 
baby girl who weighed 10 pounds 
when she arrived at the Ml. C 
mel hospital in Columbus 
Thursday. Feb. 18, 1954. The 
Rules have one son. Jimmy. They 
are going to call their daughter. 
Tammy Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sato Boor of 
Shelby are the parents of a daugh
ter born Saturday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial Hosiial.

'Gc
resided in Plymouth, 

and Mrs. Norman Gumbert 
the parents of a 

bom Saturday morning

Mar
ias!

is a former employee 
A'itzka and the familyof O. C. G( 

at one time 
Mr. and 

of Shelby, 
daughter 1 
at (he Shelby Hospital. The GumT- 
berts are well ‘

Febroary
26 . Albert Frush, Ashland, O 

* Joseph C. Beitac 
Judith Ann Fetters 
Richard Duke 
Ray Einsel

28 Nancy Sharon Allen 
' iven Enter i

Lola Earnest
The following skip a year since 

(hb is not Leap Year: Husky Root 
au^ twin sister. Mrs. Bess Root 
Krueger. Sandusky. O. Mary Susan 
Litlo. Luther Brown. Shelby. 
March

1 Shiricc Jean Myers 
Caro! Roberts 
Clinton Bcrbcrkk 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Lowell Keith 
Clarence Williams 
Sandra Huzovich

2 Janet Rae Donnenwirth 
Clinton Sourwine 
Marcia Ann MacMichacI

3 .Rosie I.CC Ewing. Shelby
Marianne Akers 
Otto Curpen 
Lcltk Finley

4 Bonnie Jean Brooks •

Vincent Lybarger 
Clara Root

I known In Plymouth.

STUDENT bflNlSTERS AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

On next Sunday. February 28. 
Cecil Xanders a student at the 
Hamma Divinity School at Spring- 
field. will be the supply pastor at 
the ^ymouth Lutheran Church. 
Last Sunday the student minister

Mr, and Mrs, Earl-Cashman 
have moved from San- 

lusky Street to their newly con
structed home on the Springmill | 
road, over the week end.

and
dusk'

Lock's Printing Press A Historicol 
Relic, Writes J. W. Hordinger

OldtliDers around the Squi 
and thole who have read the Ad
vertiser for a long, long-time, may 
remember J. W. Har^ger, who 
many years ago worked at the old 
electric light plant at Plymouth 
with Will H. Fetters. Mr. Hard- 
inger sent Mr. Fetter's daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Guthrie, an unusual and 
interesting newspaper feature story 
from the Findlay Republican - 
Courkr, with a pkturc of the old 
printing press a( one time used by 
David R. Locke, who established 
the Advertiser in Plymouth about 
1852.

It was upon this old press that 
Locke primed the Findlay Jeffer
sonian which contained the famous 
Petroleum V. Nasby letters whkh

David Locke came to 
after karaing the printing trade, 
and later moved to Fin 
dent Lincoln b said to 
remarked, about the 
“for 
thini

Plyi 
ing

iD^y. Presi

. about the Nasby ktters. 
genius to write these 

things I would ^dly giv«. up my 
office." Locke bought the Tokdo 
Blade after leaving Findlay.

-esting sidelight on 
is that Mr. Har-

ligh^
tot

Another intei 
the news story 
dinger who sent the clipping, 
superintendent of (be ekxtrk 
plant at Sycamore after tea 
Plymouth, and the mao who 
lowed him b John Lorah, 
law of Ned Earnest.

ni» Sircct Ipcloonn* lo Mr.

REMINDERS...
Thursday. Feb. 25tfa —

Maids of the .Mist Club meet 
Jay w ■
Plyme

today with Mrs. Wm. VanLoo. 
irary

meet with Mrs. P. H. Root.
louth Library Board will

Cub Pack Meeting 
school.
Friday. Feb. 2dth ^

Ftth Fry for members and club 
members and familks of the Amer
ican Legion at their hull at 6:30.

W.S.C.S. meeting at Methodist 
Church for all three circles. 7:30. 
Monday. March 1st —

Band Mothers Club ui High 
School Building.

Regular meeting of the Amcri-

Board* of Public Affairs.
Tnesday, March 2nd —

Council Meeting.

SHFXBY HOSPITAL NEWS 
Admitted —

Master Alien Frisbv. R. D. !. 
Shiloh.

Mils Lois Crum. R. D. 3. Shel- 
by.

Miss Patty Crum. R. D. 3, Shcl-

Ray Dershimer, Shiloh.

DRIVING NEW CAR
I.CO Barnes had u new Ford De

luxe Car delivered lust Saturday 
i from the Norwalk Ford Motor Co.

i SEFJCS DIVORCE
Mrs. Levi McDougal is rccup* I 
sting at her home on West High ■

Mrs. Joyce A. Beamcr. 
has filed suit for divorce from her | been 

weeks, i husband Calvin, also Willard. husband survives.

Plymouth Boy On 
Saturday Program

David Koser b scheduled to give 
a horn.solo on the Saturday even
ing' program in Mansfkld at (be 
Youth for Christ rally. The pro
gram b scheduled to begin at 7:3U 
on Feb. 27. at the John Simpson 
auditorium on West Fourth Street. 
Mansfield.

Gospel Team from Taylor Uni-1 
verrity. Upland. Ind., “Ambassa- i 
dors Otwrtet." Ken Gangel. Tom! 
Wells. Bill Yoder, and John Terrell ’ 

This quartet b planning to go | 
to Germany this summer to pro-1 
vide evangelistic muik in YFC1 
campaigns.

Special Musk by (he Iccn-age 
choir of Main St. Brethren church. 
Horn solo by Dave Koser of Ply
mouth.

Testimonies: Ckar<ut. inspiring 
and chalkn^ng.

Bible Quiz by high school siu- 
dents.

Songster, Jim Hunter. Pianist. 
Lewis Stamhaugh.

A cordial welcome for all ages.

WILL ATTEND PUNERAL
e Farnwalt plans to attend 

of his sistcr-in-law. 
Mrs. Adam E. Farnwali. 79. in 
Cresion. Friday afternoon. .Mrs.

tinue to make their home (here ud> 
til they move to Shelby where they 
hope to construct a new home. Mr, 
Franklin is employed at the Sbel> 
by Tube Company.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued at Mansfield to Arkoe M.
PI of Shel 
H. Burk

Trkia Darkne w>vw.i v. .»iuMt, . 
R. D. J. and Glenn L. Eichkr of 
Mansfkld.

Norwalk

corge F 
funen

going major surij
gcry at the Willard Hivspitul. Sheihas filed suit for divorce 
was a patient there for four

cresion. hnday afternoon. .M 
Farnwalt died Tuesday after . 

Mrs. Joyce A. ^'amcr. Willard. 1 extended illness. She has alwa 
resident of Croton H

Starts Sac. Feb. 27
The Story of a Love That 

Made Woodcrfal Maolc!
JAMES STEW ART 

JUNE AIXYSON hi

The Glenn 
Miller Story
(Color by Technicolor)

Wed. • Ihar. Mar. 3-4
John Payae — Evelvn Keyea
99 RIVER STREET

The Joe Louis 
Story

Ktttl PUII SI.WW1

Fri. - SM. IVfar. M
2 Great Hits

Giant 250-Theatre Premiere 
No Tenor Ever Like It!

Phantom of 
Rue Morgue

in 3 DIMENSION and 
WARNERCOLOR 

Kari .Malden • Patricia Medin 
CO-FEATURE

GUN BELT

picturp:s of ger.many
FINE ENTFJITAINMENT 

The pictures of German; 
Switzerland which Rev.

umliy ai 
Hcri(

presented and explained at last 
Thursday's P.T.A. prpgram at Ihc 
high school'were very interesting 
to all present. Rev. Herton w•.l^ 
given a trip back to Germany to 
see his aged mother, by his con
gregation of the Willard Methodist 
Church, and while in Europe had 
(he opportunity to take some won
derful pictures of the country. 
Some of the views in the Black 
Forest arc exceptionally beautiful.

His mother was one of (wo wo
men who'survived life in a concen
tration camp to which they 
sont because of religious

German 
E. Nlm- 
ipont' 
and

whom they sem

He also brought back a pkti 
the village where lives the G< 

with whom the J.

Ito,

World War 
;nd Care packages.

RESPONSE 'TO GIRL SCOUT 
PLEA FOR ASSICTANCE

The Chairman of the Girl 5kout

plea' 
ilca I

rcpon< 
iscd at (the committee b 

sponsc fo the pi 
in leadership for 
tcrcsicd in Scouting. One 
group of Brownies will be cared 
for. but there are yet at least two 
groups without any leader. It is 
bop^ that further offers to help 
will be made thb week.

SERVES AS JUDGEERVES 
Fifth 1

Legion met in Shelby on Sunday 
afternoon to judge the essays sub
mitted by the various Posts in the 
dbtrict.

Each year the Legion sponsors 
an essay contest whkb is <^>ea to 
boys tod girb of high school age. 
The subi^ thb year was “My 
Duty to Home and Country." The 
winning essays in (he District will 
now be entered in the sUte contest 
for the final- awards. A dinner 
followed the judging of the essays.followed t 

Mrs. Stacy Brbsra was one 
the judges.

JIECUPERAHNG
Joe Moore, south of Plymouth, 

who recently underwent a serious 
operation at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital, b now recuperating nice
ly at hb home south of Plymouth. 
He was oonfiaed to the hospital 
for three weeks.

Mrs. senna aeaooiis resumeo 
her work Monday momina at 
Fackler's JuvnaBe Shop after being 
nCf duty the peat several weeks ow-

NIGHT

SOf/l

-

Here's a full length 80-ineh sofa or single bed that' 
answers a two-fold purpose. A charming 

piece of furniture by day, and a comfoitable bed 
at night. It has a 55-coil 
bottom, rubberized hair 

and felt pdding, and 
a 16 coil removable back.

All coils rest on 
cross slats. The sofa is 
supported by wrought 

iron legs. A choice 
of colors to choose from.

SEE IT In pur 
Window this Week!

^69 .95 rap

-I
McOUATE’S

QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME
M HOUK AMBULANCE SERVICE — FUNERAL HOME 

FLYMOUTH, OHIO--------------------------------------------------------- DAY A NKMn' PHONE 48
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ANNUAL
FINANCIAL REPORT 

nywMSk TownriUp, WdiM 
Cmatj, Obio, for tbc Fbcal Year 
fmMn December 31. 19S3.

fqfJiatkm 1460 — 1940 
Total Salaries and Wages 
Paid During the Year

1953 ........................$1,717.55
Tax Valuation ... $1,734,:
Tax Levy......................

Plymouth, Ohio, February 
1954.

I hereby certify the following 
rq>ort to be correct.

RAYMOND L. BROOKS

,.530;0

657.31
S.000.00

180.09
18.56

Township Clerk.
GB^ERAL TWP. FUNDS 

RECEIPTS
General Property Tax . .$5,715.87 
Sales Tax (Local 

Government) .
GasoHne Tax ...
Inhcritanoe Tax .
Cigarette Tax ..
Personal Tax ...
Trafler Tax...............   48.86
S. C i. (State coHected

IntangiMes) .............. 762.07
Beer and Liquor

Licemc Tax ............ 5.00
Refunds .............. .... 20.63

Total Miscellaneous
ReccipU.................... 787.70

Twp. Auto Registration
Fund .................. . 265.4
Total Receipts............15,735.5

PAYMENTS —
Gt^rai Executive Services 
Compensaiioo of

Trustees .................... 1,095.00
Compensation

Oerk ........................ 502.34
Expenses of Trustees .. 118.87
Legal Service................ 13.25
Total General

Executive Services ... 1,729.46 
TOWN HALL —
Insurance ...................... 322.36
HRE PROTECTION —
Total Fire Protection .. 745.20
HEALTH —
Taxes withheld for 

District Board
of Health.................. 548.64

HIGHWAYS —
Road Maintenance and 

Repair — Contracts . 4.243.38 
.^oad Maintenance and 

Repair — Labor and
.Materials .................. 3,692.11

Road Machinery and
Tools ........................ 1.510.50
Total Highways .... 9,4115.99 

CEMETERIES —
Compensation of Officers

and Employees........ 88.05
Tools. Machinery .

and Materials............
Total Cemeteries ... 

MISCELLANEOUS —
General Suj^ies..........
Memorial Day Expenses 
DEDUenONS BY 
COUNTY AUDITOR —
For Workmen’s

Compensation ............
Total Miscellaneous .

188.55
276.60

225.20
25.00

18.16
268.36

alance. January 1,
1953 (Clerk’s) —

Road Funds.................. 3,012.09
General Towp. Fimds .. 462.06
Bond Retirement and

Sinking Funds.......... 504.42
Total of all Funds 

RctdpIsDwiBcYear-
Road Funds .............. 10,417.97
General Twp. Funds .. 5317.53 

Total of all Funds .. 15,735.50

SMr,
Mh

Thiir-Frt.sw Feb. 25-27
CHARLTON HESTON 

JACK PALANCE

ARROi^EAD
(Color bv Ter*mln>!or)——
HOWARD KEEL 

MARJORIE MAIN
—Id—

Fast Company

d Retirement and

Totri Receipts mi Bidnca 
Road Funds 
Genei 
Bond

Sinking Funds.......... 504.42
Total of air Funds .. 19.714.07 

Paynenta Duriag Ymt —
Road Rmds ................ 9,445.'
General Twp. Funds .. 3,890.1 

Total of all Funds . 13,336.61 
Balance, DccemiMr 31,

1953 (CMY)
Road Funds ................  3,984.07
General Twp. Binds .. 1,888.97 
Bond Retirement and

Sinking Funds.......... 504.42
Total of all Funds .. 6.377.46

Dm. 31st, 1953 (Add)

:: lis
Rood Fond,
General Twp.
Bond Rcti 

Sinking

IW-, —

ig Funds
>ul of all F.................
OUTSTANDING DEBT

504.42 
Funds .. 6366.06

Madiioery .. 
Total TNsp. Debt.

JANUARY REPORT 
OF DOG WARDEN

The Huron County Dog Warden 
rith the Board of Gnied

S«in.-Moii. Feb. 28-Mar. 1 
2 ~ Fiist Run Fcaluret — 2

VICTOR MATORE 
MARI BLANCHARD

THE VEILS 
OF BAGDAD

(Color by Technicolor)
—Pins—

James Oliver Curwood*s

YUKON
VENGEANCE

—with—
CHINOOK, Tbe Wowler Do,

TONY CURTIS 
JANET LEIGH

HOUDINI
— Fl« —

MICKEY ROONEY

A Slight Cose 
Of Larceny

(Mnmis
siooers his report for the month of 
January. 1954. The warden pideed 
up and disposed of 45 d^ during 
the month. The following sheep 
and poultry claims were investi
gated: Stanley R. Patrich, R. D. 1. 
Norwalk — 4 ewes. W. W. Eille. 
R. D. 2. Willard — 4 ewes. 1 
buck. Fred Olemacher, R. D. 1,

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ecbel- 

berry. Jr., and family are moving 
this week end to the property of

and Mrs. Billy Wright and 
family.

ITie Echefbenry family has been 
living temporarily writh his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E<^1- 
herry. Sr.. sout|i of town, since 
Bobby has been rdeased from the

Better Ee>tui5'
BY JtAN AUEN *

• 1
Old-fashioned meat loaf 

double duty whei 
comes. Sen 
special aauc 
family fare.

duty when company 
les. Serve it plain or add a 
eial sauce. The Dutch Loaf is

Dutch Loaf

IH tea^oona alt 
>1 teaspoon peppar 

enp milk
4 to € "****»""« eamts 
4 mediaa potafea, qvartared

t caps tomato iota

crumbs, eggs, aasonings. and 
milk. Shape into loaf and place 
in pan that has a tight fitting lid. 
Arrange vegetabla around loaf 

id pour tomato juice over all. 
Cover and bake in moderate 

oven (350'F.) one hour. Uncover 
and cook another fifteen minutes 
to brown.

Yield: Four to six servings.
The extra 

loaf is a bre 
a iinc glaze.

irow'n sauce that <

Gloxed Ham Loed 
11 poBnd groiind bam 

pound ground pork 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon dry parsley 

flakes
H teaspoon salt 

mUk
Combine all ingredients and 

place in loaf pan. Bake one hour 
in moderate oven (350’F.). About 
fifteen minutes before the loaf U 
done, pour sauce over to glaze.

Yield: Four servings. , ' 
Brown Souco
Boil together 

one-half cup' 
brown su^ar,

NewHaven
UYE WIRE- CLASS 
MEETS MARCH 4iii 

The Live Wire class party 
be held Thursday evening, M 
4th at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Chapman with Mrs. O. J. Nickler 

rkingham assist'

ILL WITH MUMPS 
L Loyd Dawson is coafmct| 
his home with the mumps.

ANNOUNCE LENTEN 
SERVICES

Lenten services will be held 
March 3rd. 17th. and 31st: April 
14th and 16th; Good Friday at 8 

Communion services wiH be 
il •

:ers will take part 
the services. Everyone is invited to
Swerved April 3rd and I6th. 
Guest speakers will take part in

The
Sunday evening, 
the home of Mr. 
Chapman.

wUt
March 21st at 
and Mr& Henry

UNDERGOES V
APPENDECTOMY 

Glenn Palmer. Jr., underwent 
appendectomy operation Suodav 

renoon at the Willard hospital. 
His condition is reported satisfac-

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 

and children were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Seboeo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Chapman and children.

and Mrs. Walter Buchanan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
and daughters were evening guests 
helping their mother celebrate her 

thday.

PATIENT AT HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Herman Ebingcr was quite 

I. last week and was admitted to 
1C Willard hospital Thursday for

ATTEND TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mrs. Leon 
McCullough.. Mrs. Ciena McKel- 
vey, Mrs. ErWn McNeal and Mi 
B. A. Hull attended the Hun 
County Teacher’s Association 
meeting and luncheon Friday 
MonroevUle.

S. S. CLASS n.AN 
BAKE SALE, MARCH 13tk 

The Kings and Queens class 
party was held Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and 
Cloyce Slessman with 22 members 
present. Plans were made for a 
Bake Sale at the C. E. Davit store. 
Saturday. March !3th. Evening 

» and coo- 
t served by

The Farm Women’s Sunshine 
club will be entertained, Thi 
day. Feb. 2Sth at the home of h 
Glenn Rang with Mrs. Ed. Rang, 
Mrs. Donald Jamison and Mrs. 
Harold Hershiser on the menu

AILORING CLASS 
MEETING
The Tailoring dass will n«el this 
week Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Postema

INSTRUCTIONS TO BE 
GIVEN ON HEALTH

class meeting on the “Care 
of Ihe Sick’’ in the home will be 

Riing of March 11th.surtcd the 
hor

ammer. Instructions will be given 
.f Willard.

at tbe home 
Instni

by Mrs. Richard Jump <

Mr. Jay Gamble and Mr. Cronk 
indusky called on tbe former’s 

sister. Mrs. Fred Sparks and hus
band Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyles spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Sparks. Mrs. Floyd Sparks of 
Willard was a Thursday evening 
caller in their home.

Miss Judy Suhl of Willard

is
m jtsiHttta. (<t<iM*ti, »«♦

blespoons water 
and one'fourth 
teaspoon dry 
mustard. When 
sugar U melted

BARGAINS
IN USED

APPLIANCES
These items were traded in at Millers' Hard

ware and we offer them at greatly reduced 
prices. Come in and look them over.

1952 G. E. ELECTRIC RANGE
Brand new, but used as floor model and 
demonstrator — SAVE $70.00! SPECUL

Wos $449.95- now $379.95

FRIGIDAIRE ELEC. DRYER
One year old, and in excellent condition

Wos $249.95- now $180.00

q>ont Sunday and MoodDy witiil 
tar ,raadpainiti. Mr. and Mr*. 
~ * SuU and Ita

USED GAS RANGE t
One and a half years old; natural or bottle 
gas — very good condition

A reol borgoin ot $65.00

A FEW USED WRINGER 
WASHERS from $15 to $100

A 193— Something G. E
Electric Range - - $10.00
All in good working order—lots of .service!

SERVEL GAS RANGE
Used — 6-ft; about four years old.

Very good speciol $85.00 
USED OIL HEATER - $20.00

Good condition; 50,000 BTU.

FRIGIDAIRE HOME FREEZER
' 9 Cu. Ft, 3 years old; very good

Extro Special $180.00

.^.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Ok'Mt SQUARE

Mrs. Lyle Grmbach and daugh
ter Pit of Plymouth ueni Mon
day forenoon and lunch with her 
mother, Mrs. R. E. Von Wagner. 
Mn. Anna Chambers of Wmard 
was a Wedn^y caller.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Buchanan 
of Plymouth were Sunday evening 
visiiors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Buchanan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C:bester Vance 
spent Sunday evenios with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fitch In Lyme twp.

Mr. and Mrs. John WelW and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Noecker of 
Plymouth mot Wednesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrt. Rkhord 
Chapman. Mr. and Mn. Ervin 
Coy were Thursday evening vWt-

Bowling Green spent Sathrday 
night and Sui^y with her par-

Van
enls. Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner. Mr, and Mrs. Dan > 
Wagner of Plymouth were at 
Ixwne of his parents for supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hull of Wii- 
lard were Sunday afterisooo callers

Miss Ruth Shrader spent from. 
Thursday night until Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Don Chambers and 
family at Rye Beach. Mr. and Mn. 
Chambers and family were Sun
day afternoon callers in the home 
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and

CASTAMBA

KrL . SM. Frt. 24-27

MITZI GAYNOR 
JEFFERY^HUNTER

Three Young 
Texans

MAN CRAZY
Sub-Mob-Tim*.. Feb. 28-5lar. 2

DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS

MONEYFROM
HOME

Fumed Ib TechBicotor 
CARTOON NEWS

Wed. - TTior. Mar. 3-4

The Cruel Sea
STARTING Sim., MARCH 7.

DEZI ARNEZ 
LUCILLE BALL

The Long Long 
Trailer

CoadBf SooB bi CiaeamKOiK

GUY MADISON

COi^ND
King of Khyber Rifles 
Knights of RoUnd Table

r-is,"”
Mr. ajto Mrs. RostoU MSkt sttA 

chBdrea of Steuben and Mrs. Eart 
Miller of WUUrd spent Skhiittoy. 
ovaUng with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mffier.

Mr. and Mrs. JaiDca ^auner- 
man-of Norwalk were Suod^ din- 

guesu of Mr. ano Mrs. RobertDfr gua 
Miner.

mioMS
ICONOMY aayst'
WE 'WANT TO MAKE

George A. Kinkel, Your Friendly Loan Man
Loaa* Made la Ncaibj Town*—Enata^ Bjr A„otMBeal 

73 W. Mala SC. — Staibr, O. — Phoae 22«9«

tMnjgte

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ Wfcri I.
See a Movie - on New PANARAMIC SCREEN 
LAST DAY — Today Thurs. Feb. 25

EASToi SUMATRA
JOT v.nANl/LCX ANitlVNT vJUIfIrs

Fit Sat

MORRIS

Feb. 26-27
IK CM lUT num tM MtHS TH MHAM.

Sun. Mon. Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
WMORt GIGGl£5..MOIt£ GAGS...MORB GALS..!

^ ^Here tonuti 
ktlieGirlsi
f •^lyweojor

Mar. 2.3.4-Tues. Wed. Thurs.

AiaNicoL-AUDRertinrTER
CHAMP';* DAY

Far tl WecMy

At ycBrierirtet 24 boon a day! A tanalBr aota ... 
Bkh Ms Itorafe ana for taddfaic. etc. Bader Ita 
acat Aad by alsbt, wSb the 1

. a eamfuetaUe bed tbal Ueefs < 
coMtaKliaa, dacoatot fabek Bibnlden', ta rad «r

• BoHer Baek la cadiy icawedHe ... tirat tint

a
I
p

• CaBTaiti lmt» < ibedqidddy.
• Top o( acat HHa mn isoaqr rtnras» •facB.wwv >̂ ’N\\\\\". V\\\'N OpenSafc*til9pjn.

"v.
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LY&ieimi 
S I^WAU

NAHVE DIES 
RWALiC HOSnTAL 

Pttneral *ervicc* were bdd
'nn3nd«)r for Mrs. iuUa M. Fox, 
84 ■ reskkat of CoUins, from the 
HiUAn mortuary in Berlin

with the Rev. Marie
of the Collins Metbo-

rii officiating, lotermciit 
was made in the Bogart cemetery,

Erie County. 
Mrs. Fox w I a native of Ply

mouth aiMi passed away on Tues
day, Feb. I6tfa at the Norwalk 
Memorial Hospital.

Most peode are poor gueaaers— 
and those vbo insist on goeaiiog on 
horse races usually are poor peo
ple.

People, Spots In The News

m
,r 

- -
AIITS>-Myrr» Hansen (Miss U.S.> 1993) crowrvs her 
as Miss Photo Flash. Regina Dombeck. at Chicago 

•tographers’ dinner. CPPA prexy Joe Zack is at right.

We Hoor From 
Our Subscribers

•TIME MARCHES ON"
Mrs. Mary Lcrch Fenton, out m 
Hollywood. California, and al- 
Ibougl) she sent along her renew
al fee for the Advertiser die says 
it seems only yedmlay that she 
sent the 1953 renewal! You may 
like to read whet she says about 
her neck of the woods —

Tn this rapidly growing popu. 
fated part of our America, "sp^d 
coosaousness** is more pnHiounc-

Fenuodo Valley from Jap gardens 
to the metropolis it is today, and 
still growing. Of course Plymouth 
had a share in this growth, mean
ing the Jackson family, who with
in the Mst year have bought and 
installs themselves m a new home 

credit to (heir

>ing is going oi 
Los Angel^ <

in this valley, a 
community.

-Much buUdin;
Hollywood and 
not go higher, but ^reading moi 
toward the south and the Oceai 

1 lake c:
1C problem, a 

monorail system is being constd-
by Los Angeles council. 

When 1 say terrific traffiTraffic I mean 
just that even on this street 
witness daily for three to fo 

4rctch. durinhours at a sircti 
Ding and evening hours.

ing the mor- 
_ rs. a bump- 

To bumper congestion of 
"Mh —• —-

lano 
the

•The Advertiser reaches me each 
Monday at 9:30 a. m. From that 
time on I am buried deep in its 
pages till all news has b<xn de
voured. So many changes have 
taken place, since I came away, 
but many names have a familiar 
ring, which stirs my interest. Each 
week I took forward to the next 
issue of the Home Town paper. 1 
hope you had a most prosperous 
1953 and that 1954 will, follow suit 
and more so — Sincerely. Mrs. 
Fenton."

TO
-Dear Advertiser Friends: 

few lines from the Sunny South
land to say that wc arc all well, 
and enjoying the weekly visits with 
the Plyn 
tiser. Also, enclosed find check for

ly visi
ymouTh folks via the Adver-

subscription, 
the nice 
as well

the fresh ripe oran^T grapefruit, 
and an occasional dip in the Gulf. 

•*Wc have had several visits from

the renewal of 
-Wc 
xilhcr

Plymouth fbflu. We were eurpriied 
one moroifig at the garage where 
we are em{Moycd, by John i>:ck 
and his brother, who stopped for 

oil change. The Lester Shields 
on their 

had a 
i Mrs. Olenn 

Foster Smith is of course 
our nearest neighbors, and 
hiss nearly every day. lU-

ui o 
and .

eban^ 
trry Moores stopped i 

trip. Last wxek 
" • • . and A

tCG nin^ OMiijr cvwy u«y.
centlv we were eoterUioed by
won«rful day on thr ------
Clyde Craw/ord of

the water with 
Myers

at tl 
Gar; _

life

; employed
ne place, 

at Punta Gorda, just ai 
f from Charlotte Hai

Service Manager, 
very nice as both jobs t 
related. Best wishes fro 
and Mabel Hudson."

Know Your 
Election Low

The Ohio 
I ing changes 
,|i laws, has effected 
" “xre glad 

hich will (
Just over in Shelby. Mrs. Luther 

Brown took lime out to write a 
note and sajj "Hi! Look for your 

:h as we 
lo to all. 

like Shelby 
e wil

paper over here 
did in Plymouth. Say hello to 
We are all fine and 
very much, although ^ 
forget Plymouth."

Dr. Arch E Cote from our old 
Kentucky Home state has renewed 
his subscription to the Ad^ 
for another year 
keep up with the acii 
relatives and former friends 
Plymouth. His address down 
Louisville sounds so interesting 
that wc swear we’re going to call 
there someday.

dverti 
) that he can 
rlivities of his

The Advertiser is.a welcome 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Black 
and her mother. Mrs. Hattie Wil- 
let. in ■ Clevelaod every Friday 
moroing. Mrs. Willei used to live 
in Shiloh, and keeps up with hap
penings in the town through the 
Advertiser columns. Mrs. Black 
tells us ‘Thanks again for a good 
paper and its prompt arrival —

cws again and siiys “We 
: get along without it. Wc 

njoy reading it." If all of our sub- 
cribers would feci that way. wc 
ould stay in business for a long.

I-'’'l:

I

!

s
5I
I
M

MONEY IS LIKE 
AN ARM OR A LEG - USE IT 

OR LOSE IT.
—Henry Ford, 1931

AND YOU CAN USE THOSE EXTRA DOLLARS 
■ YOU’LL GET BY SELLING THAT OLD WASHING 
MACHINE ... OR THAT PIECE OF'FURNITURE 

YOU HAVEN’T USED IN YEARS.
THE EASY WAY TO SELL OR BUY 

IS THROUGH A WANT AD IN THE ADVERTISER.

JUST CALL 69 — THAT’S ALL!

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Cleveland Auto 
Film Marks 25th Year

Marking the 23rd anniversary 
of McDoimgh Motors. Inc.. 
Cleveland. Vro large DcSoto-PI>- 
mouth dealer announces an cx- 
p.'insion program which will add 
new and us^ c.ir ‘ales space, in* 
crease the coifip.in\ s personnel 
piorc than 100 and provide 
Cleveland Heights branch in ad 
tioh to (he main locadon at 
93rd street and Carnccic Avc..
E.

Mark H. Zctilemcycr, sr., and 
Norman F. McDonough, co-owi 

:inch at 39i: opening the bran

of the 
on, Inc. 

iay, a veteran of* more

Mayfield Rokd, location 
former Jack Whelan Moton, 
Alber H, la

- are 
mouth, having visited here 

in the past Mr. Mdtunes m the past Mr. McDoo 
b the grandson of the late 
and Mre. Robert McDonou^ and 
Mr. and Mn. R. H. Nimmons of 
Plymouth. Mr. Fred Nimnooos of 
Plymouth b an uncle.

allot, fdlowed 
: where 

name
; the vot- 
le if he

alieraiion we 
recommend, one 

eliminate confusion that 
has existed for years regarding 
••write-in" voting.

For instance, in a primary dec- 
li^ where two candidates have

arc printed on 
by one blank spa< 
cr may write in 
chooses. Under the former law. 
the section which instructed the 
voter said ihat the voter SHALL 
write the name in the blank space
and then place an "X................
However, the section instructii 
the election officials as to how 
ballots shall be counted, read. 
effect, that if the voters intention 
could he ascertained, the ballot

g in I
ballot (he voter had I 

vote for \ 
that the mere' 
-X" in the ac-l 

customed place was a directory | 
requirement and not a mandatory i 

But, it can readily be 
was room for confusio 

iment.

:ting 
f the

should be counted.
It was obvious (hat hy writing 

a name on a ballot the \ 
displayed his intent 
such person and 
writing in of an

the Rttivtl wiU be held in Shd- 
by hi^ school eudhorium on Sat- 
unlay, April 3. Thb vear the pro
gram will have two divbk>os. vocal 
and instrumental. The massed 
chorus of 650 voices will be direct
ed by A. LeMoine Derr, vocal 
ervbor of Mamfield i 
nsassed bands will be 
Ted Tagenhorst. who b 
al supervisor of the 
scfaoob.

Nine RichUod cc 
plan to participate.

‘X
directed by 

nt-

Dubbert Ptymoiith achool rauric
st^wrvbor, says there will be 4% 
local studentt to partiemate ha the 
vocal Boup, and 19 play widi 
massed ban^.

Tkketo for the evening recital 
wUI be on sale through the schools.

CARNIVAL IS MARCH 6 
The Carnival planned by the 

Senior class at Plymouth win be 
March 6. at the Hi^ SchooL 

1 kinds of booths, games, and a 
X fror *9 (o 11 p.I

one.
there
argun

On<

ifuvion and

of the many clarifying; 
the lOOth 6cn- 

ly. now in effect j 
omits mention of the writing in of; 
an "X" before the name of a write- ] 
in candidate, thus making it easier' 
for the voter and clear to the dec- i 
lion officials, since all the voter 
has to do is write in the name of 
the person he prefers.

ATTEND CONVENTION
.Mr. Oscar Ciowii/ka and Mr. 

and Mrs. D;m Henrv’ attended the 
Ohio Grain Dealers Association 
Convention held .Monday in To
ledo at the Commodore Perry Ho-

Plans For Count! 
Music Festival

Plymouth School will participate 
in rlw third annual all coumv Mus 
ic Fgstival thb Spring, which leader 
say will he the largest one yet held 
for the rural and vitla^^ schwls oi 
Richland county.

McPherson 

MOTOR SALES
53 W. High St. Phone 81 
CLEAN, SHARP USED CARS 

1953-Chevrolet 210 Hardtop
Powcfi^idc — ml durp cw

1950-Buick Riviera
Foot Door — DynaAo

1950—Oldsmobile 88 Super
Four Door — Hydnunatic

1950—Pontiac Chieftion Eight
Foot Door — Lowlcd

1950-Chrysier imperial Eight
Four Door — Sharp ^

1949—Ford Custom Eight
Four Door

1948-Pontioc Eight
Hydromadc — lota of good miles left la tU« OB

1946-Oidsmobile
Two Door — New Tim

1946—Chevrolet
Two Door — New Palat

1941 Chevrolet Convertible
Custom

1941—Buick Special
Four Door — One Owner

1941—Chevrolet Two Dr.
A-l — New Patal

1941—Ford Four Dr.
One Owner ~ Above Average

All Cars Have Radios and Heaters!
The Best Buys For Your 

Pocket At RED'S

1954

FOOD FILE
An entirely NEW KIND of refrigerator!

NOW ON 
DISPLAY AT SHELBY Hardware & Furniture Co.

Come in! let us show you
THE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

with
A SPECIAL PLACE... A SPECIAL COLD 

for oach and ovary kind of food!

Westinghouse FOOD FILE
•nige . . . with iipccud- 
loogert Soe It Today!

... providea true ape 
iced cold to keep ail fo. cdalized aton 

2 foods a&fer^k 
•UTTR KliffR—keeps but- OtAKT FMEZBl — atorage fbr 
ter reedy for table uee. 56 Ibe. of (roren food. 
MViRAOl KIIPII.>cbillB MEAT keepa 18 lb*,
beveregee to flavor peak, of meat really freah. 
tOUwOUT EMIlVfS — faring TWO NUMlDtAWlXS^koop 
foods out front, in eight. . H bo. vegetablea criap. 
QMSi HU—proper cold for 4 tOO KItPEtS—keep 2 dot. 
long-time atorage. egga in proper cold.
MACK —ideal for
aandwicbee, candy, tidbits.

PtUT EM —keeps fruits i 
the door, at your tmger tip

oBer smo/1 
fg wot down paynmfiTr* wot

veil CAM suss...» nt\\^tin^ouse

§ Y Hardware & Furniture Co,
4*.ttK.M«inStrc«t SHELBY, OHK)

. Shop with Confidence — DependaUe and Courteoua Service for 46 Years
DiAL ii4«l



TOE «.yWWjaH «WH»

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, fi 
bouK, auiomatk gas heat, dou

ble garage, utility building. Lot 
63x200: 10 day possessioo. In
quire at 212 Trux Street or 375 
Willow Drive.__________35-4 pd.
FOR SALE: Lots on Trux St., and 

Route 98. See Bill Uwtence or

FOR SALE: 4 Flemish Giant Docs 
and I Buck; also Dutch rabbits. 

Leon and Charles Laser,
Ohio, or Rt. 2, Shiloh.

Ganges. 
25 pd.

SPRAY PAINTING: Houses. Gar.
ages, and farm buildings. Also 

imetior painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
Phow 264 Ttro. Ohio. 4

*'Matchcry. 21c T.F.
SALE: 

tiou&ctraiter: 29 
cquinum; lullv equipped; $1900. 

Phone 5804 WUlard. 18*25 pd.

1949 Andenon 
foot all alui 

$19

FOR SALE: A shallow well pump 
with 30 gal. lank in good condi

tion. Shiloh. Ohio, phone 2743.

FOR SALE: Beef by the ouarter, 
side or whole; hogs, by the side 

or wtole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St., 
ptymoutb. or phone 1675.

Leghorn. New 
Hamps. Delawares. Delaware 

Cross, Dominant White and Arbor 
Acre W. Rock broiler chicks all at 
last years prices. Order early and 
be sure. — Page’s Shiloh Hatchery.

ing one to s 
liam Wecht«

^ for the Amcr- 
nc hav- 
ec Wil- 

18-25 c.

FOR SALE: 2 good living room 
suites, dining room suites, 

complete, dressers, chests, sweep
ers. tables, lawn mowers, man) 
chairs and dishes. Free delivery. 
Phone 2478. W. E. Coffey. Shiloh.

25 pd.

Pag Streak Chicks
Increase your poultry profits scith 
Pulloiuni-Clean chicks. 12 BROIL
ER and PRODUCTION
strains to choose from. Remcdic, 
Ind supplies availaWe.- 
HATCHERY

; avaUaWe.—SHELBY 
RY. Shelby, Ohio, phone 

18cTF
auctioneer /

Hrniy ViDBMkMi 
NoewaR — PboM M5M 

1 ML StMih Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

NOW IS THE TIME for interior 
painting; if you need plastic wall 

tile or floor tile, we have it. Ray
mond Wolf. RL 1, Shiloh, or 
Adario phone 1273 3 c tf
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 

machines at all times. Parts for 
I makes, repair and electricalmakes.

. .rk. O. W 
dusky St., Plymouth, Fb

138
105

SEE , full line of Electric Heat
Bulb Brooding Equipment now 

I display and order your chicks 
shilc you’re here. 
i>h Hatchery.

Icr youi
— Page’s Shi- pi 

21 c T.F. Bi
.\NYONE WISHING to purchase 

Blair products, please see Mrs. 
Franklin. 75 “.Alma Trux

phone 0854.
WANTED: Day work of any kind, 

can do carpenter and mason 
xk. Phone Shiloh 3296.

18-25 pd.

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold our farm, we, the undersigned, will 

sell at public auction at the farm located 5 miles east 
(rf New Washington, 5 miles northeast of Tiro, 9 mUes 
northwest of Shelby, and 5 miles southwest of Ply
mouth,’

Monday, March 1,1954
12 O’CLOCK NOON SHARP

LIVESTOCK - 100 Heod of Hogs
Our entire herd of prominent registered meat type 

Spotted Poland China hogs consisting of 15 bred sows, 
some with litters including the first prize Junior 
Yearling Sow at the 1953 Ohio State Fair, Also 15 
Fall Boars, 25 Fall Gilts, 10 Feeding Shoate, 2 Herd 
Boars. All hogs double immuned.

Our herd of Registered Polled Shorthoni Cattle 
consisting of 47 head will be sold private as a herd 
or at public sale at a later date.

GRAIN AND HAY
250 Bushels of Oats, 8 ton of baled Clover Hay, 10 

ton of baled IVheat Straw, and 35 ton of good grass 
silage.

FARM EQUIPMENT

DONT let frozen watems cut 
down your egg production — *ee 
our complete Une of WINTER 
Waterers now. Place your chick 
orden soon. — Page's Shiloh 
cbery.

Shiloh Hat- 
21 c T.F.

FOR SALE: Oak dining room 
table, buffet and 4 chairs in 

good condition. F. D. Bailey. Main 
and Walnut Street, SbUoh. Call 
after 5 p. m. 25 pd

4 d^r corner cupl 
unfiqobed: 1 magnetic jig saw; 1 
Hardman Peck rosewood piano; 1 
48-in loti-a-way bed with inner- 
spring mattress: 1—8x12 linoleum 
new; 1 used rug. Enquire 100 Wal
nut Sl, or phone 1425, Plymouth.

25pd
WANTED: Inside painting and 

papering. Paper removed bv 
steam. iHarry Sybrandl. 359 w. 
Broadway. Phone 0761. Plymouth.

21 If
WANTED—Hay and Straw, looee

or baled. F .......................
2nd and 3rd
CentertoQ, O.. V 
day. 5973 ni^t

243
9tt

GOLDEN RULE Baby Ctu^ 
Ohio U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosses for heavy cg^ prodi 
Ikm and tender juicy* broilers. Ear
ly order discounu. Liberal guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery. Teh;- 

hoae 5-1831 214 W. Liberty St., 
lucyrus, Ohio • 7 if. c

ANYONE WHO wishes to pur
chase Raleigh Products, may get 

daily after 5 p. m.. or Satur- 
Lawrence Ruff. 
ert. or phone 

1012. IM8-24 . 4 pd.

days and Sundays. 
117 Mulberry Stn

OUR MCXITO — •'Quality above 
cost at aH times." We're not the 

Hi^iest, not the Lowest. BUT, we 
ire the Best Company at time ot 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insuraoce 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
FOR SALE: One Magic Chef 

range; one Kimball upright pi* 
Sec Earl Cashman, at People’s 

residence 
Plymouth. 

25-4 pd.

nuigc; une ivimuaii uij 
ano. See Earl Cashman, at 
National Bank, or call at i 
on ^ringmill Road. Plyr

OUR TIRE PRICES 
Adas Weather Guard Reg.
670x15 12.62 12.03
710x15 13.68 ' 13.94
760x15 14.82 14.91
600x16 12.03

These arc new tires fully guar
anteed at the price of recaps. Price 
includes Federal tax and we buy 
your old tire. Check price at Stan
dard Filling Station and see boss 
much you can save. Spencer Gas 
Sl Oil Company. Spencer. Ohio.

18 c TF
APPLES: $2.50 bu. and up. 

tatoes. S2 per 100 lb. SorghX) lb. Sorghum 
Maple Syrup, 

rchards. RoutePopcorn. Silcox Orch;
224, 2 miles west of Willard.

1I-I8.25-4C
J. & J. ANNOUNCES it’s almost 

-SHOWTIMr’. so hurry and 
enroll in one of our courses, Satur
day, 2-5:30 p. m.. over bank. Per
sonalty Song and [>ance. our 
Specially. Ryihm T^, Ballett. Ball
room. Popular Singing. T. V. 
Training. Dramatics.

Ptanicr. IliC IPr Com Picker. IIIC No. 52 Powc 
New lilea No. 12 Trmclor Sptexder. New I4n No. 30 Trailer 
Mowen New l<le. 4-b.r SWe Drlherj RMie; New Ite Ftex^^ - A D«ere Hammer ahd For-

38-ft Elevator with 10-fL
q. Rubber; 9-ft Dbiilurai CoHl|»ckeri, Jobn Deere Heamer «b<l For 
age MiU whh fraveUng aproo; John Deere 38-ft Elevatw with IJ^ft 
Dna and Grate Spool with Electric Motor 750-Ite Brower FeedDng and Grate Spoot wUI 
Mixer with electric motorf Harsey Under Com Sbeller, Smalley 

Carter Manure Loader,Grate Blower; IHC Moonled Tractor Mowen Carter Manure L^r, 
Robber Tired Wagon and Rack; Continental Power Port Hole Digger, 
Vaeuway Fanning Mill with motor; Cement Mixer whh electric mo
tor; aU Farm Machinery like new.

FARM TRUCKS
1948 2-lon Chevrolet Slock Truck wHh 2 sgteed axle, 8-V 

frvteqfhby CTuite xod Extra Grate Bed. 1948 '^-Too Chemtet Pkkup. 
Them tracks are in good condition. New 2-whee1 trailer with grate bed.

FARM BUILDINGS
A good hipp roof bmk b»ra with itole roof, 36^78 f6^ 

looted oo lh» NYdl Rood oo bu>d rronll} xq^ Ijr Ihe

»w5drwXs^:r"^"r“ur sr2'5?6jTf|:.^5^s^iSsssy7?”'^ £T."rJsr'^
moslng contractor available.

MISCELLANEOUS
Snerte thowund fet« of Inmbrr cofubtime of 10x10, 8x8, 2x10. 

2x6,1x6 uid 1x3. 25 bm doom, Ml «teek 25 wIimIow.. 18 bteP'S IS
V-Belte; SO-fl TIrxiMe draft; FMrirateoiAfone Wteer 

pSSTwS SSon 2tadr wtochra, 1 brain fcty wtock wiai «»««• 
raddra two 11-38 tractor tirra; 2 n* orw 474a. fracr; 6 voR air coa^

%S^'CASH. Not RrapoaiW. tor AriHiat.

ROBERT GROVE & SON, Owners
R. ». 3, MIELRY, O. PHONE. PLYMOUni HU

AUCnO.NlER8i 20HNEON

Save More At
MOORES

3R SALE; Bed divenpon. light 
blue, $35.00; S pc. breakfast 
irome set. yellow. S50J00. Eo- 

Park Ave., Plymoulb, O.
25 pd.

chr 
quire 25

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN 
DRRED. The new machine pro- 

method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terne Oecoratiiig Cp.. Hugh Wash- 
bum, owner 12: tX c.
WANTED TO BUY: Up to 200 

lbs. of pure, high quality lard. 
See Henry Trauger at Don’s Grill

IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Lol 

tnsfti
pita] Monday and underwent surg 
cry Wednesday morning.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to Dr. Faust, Dr. 

Kaufman and Dr. Cahill, also aU 
ibers of the Willard Hospiul 
for their wonderful care and 

icient services;
;hbors. relatives and 

organizations for the lovely flow

memb
staff i 
efftcic

Friends, neighi 
..ganizations lot 
ers.tpfts. cards and the many acts 
of kindness shown me and my 
family while J was in the hospital 

since my return home. Many 
lin. ^
Mrs. Levi McDougal.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends and 

Legion

and 
thanks agai

and all who rememhered 
gifts, cards, flowers and 
kindness, duluring my reo 

appreciate everything that

with 
acts of 

recent illness.

done I 
25 pd

AN APPREOATION
I wish to thank friends, 

bors. the Friendship Class 
WSCS of the Methodist Church, 
and all others who remembered me 
with cards, visil-s and acts of kind* 

during the past several weeks 
while ill..' Everything was greatly

Mrs. Jessie Holtz.________
Round The Square

(C^ntiaiied from page 1) 
YOU WILUrio doubt feel mighty 

cheerful and happy the next time 
p in at the clerk’s office 

t and water bills. For 
ffice has been a dark, 

lingy, in fact a lerriWc looking 
)lace to do any kind of business 
n. especially paying bills. But to

day. there’s new light in the place. 
All the old paper has been remov-

you st<^ in 
to pay light 
years the off 

n fa 
do 

lially

wall cracks have beencd. 
and
been brush^ in 
walls; new wiring installed.

bright cheerful coloi has 
■ • • ‘ ceilimg and 

and at

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERY’ICE * SUPFLY 

FIMM3481 
GREENWICH. O.

D.C.RiyMMs,I.II. 
• Ojitomtiist

CRZKNWKH OHIO 
Bevn * A. M. te 11 A. M. 

Itof P.M.
Opa Htte, nrai. UL 

■nHv V P. U. te » P. M.
Ovml WUnraHl 

No Aiiitelteite Nitiraray 
PHONI OPPICE 3771 

RKSIDINC1M42

Four Farm Machines In One

Today, thanka to a revrtotlonaiT fana marhlna, the modern fanner- 
busiDesaman can now barvee^all hii erapa with a compact, eaay to 
handle, aalf-pn^Ilad unit ^

The entire machine, ealled the Uni-Farmer. eonaUta of om baate 
power (tractor) unit on which can be mounted a combine, a 2-rtmr 
hoiker, a picker-eheller, and a forage harveetcr. AU of the harverting 
machinea are deeigned for quick, eaay moontteg on the power unit.

Deaigned around the hanresting machinea, the power unit has a 
V*type engine croea-mounted to dnve the tractor unit and barvertteg 
onit from oppoeita ends of the erankahaft. This drive arrangement per
mits a wide range of varlatee ground speeds without changing the speed 
of the barvmtiag aait.

Because one traetqr unit ia uaad to power aU four hnrveating mn- 
chinet, the farmer haa a self-prcvaUed unit for aU hij crops at far 
lets cost than the eonventional tractor and WMefainds" to do the

^"-Rii’’«?Mr.LUU.

while woitiof rt hto

cially rince the 
place is cleaned up. and thtegs ue 
back in their respective place. The 
Mayor’s office is next gn the list 
Tor improvement.

ETHEL RI^O. manager of 
local Kroger Store, says that some 
one is gotng^to be mighty happy 
Srtur^y night. Kroger is giving 
away a new Gasinator. the ^get 
that burns paper and garbage. So 
vou better stop in Saturday and 
how lucky you can be.

MAN IS A WORM of the dust.
He appears on the earth for his 

brief moment, wiggles around 
awhile and then some chick geu 
him.

TREASURER OF STATE Roger 
W. Tracy, who occasionally gets 

cash contributions from people 
who want to relieve guilty con
sciences. recently recei^ a letter 
from Cincinnati addressed to the 
“Ohio Department of Revenue.’’ 

“On my way here to God’s Bi
ble School from where I li' 
Pennsylvania 1 broke the Ohio 
speed limit. The, Lord knows I

«M>V
Store) ... days getting lon^r ... 
windows getting dirty and makes 
one think of ^ring boumdeanteg 
... grass getting gieaier and pe
rennials showing above the ground. 
One thing sore, we liave had a 
wonderful winter as far as the 
weather b coocerned and Spring 
can't be too far behind.

sorry and want to make it ri^t. I 
saved and sarfetified ar^ 

ed to mind the Lord no 
[ the cost.

now am 
determin

Since the repentant speeder neg
ated to enclose money in 

loent of his self-importd lufc, 
IVacy filed the letter with the re
mark “Verily, a guilty conscience 

make T-Men of them a

SIGNS OF .SPRING — The first 
abin

jhc Frai 
r Je

robin 
Sunday afternoon
Pitzen yard by their daughter Jean 
... children i^ler skating around 
the Square ... girls wearing no 
hose ... friends standing on the 
corners talking ... Dick Fackter 
wearing a>pair of ventilated Spring 
trousers (he lore the seat out Mon*

6pfeNlNG
^Religious Shop

18 Sletlc Avenae 
SHELBY, OHIO 

Open 9 a. m, to 9 p. 1.

A'■ica&aini 
MMMia

F. a A. M. 
N«.201

Mitetep orary gteoo* —8
Fora* Hraltei >• Moote

SWARTZ

POTATOES
50 lb. unclaBsified

70e
Regnite Srten Ttee — 4 tn 7 gJB.

• No oM over ojyotfr o flrn ■ 
Us houl Are yog wnl proladed 
ogoinst Kris loss? You naod Insnr-na* lowr' igw uuwo mmw
------letelMii7S% olMvokw
ogoimt Ora oad Mteliia .,. pkn 
oq«alcsvwa9oferwliid,ox|AMioq, 
aircraft, bol and oftrar hoxord,. 
V* temi Mmm •• goort yo« 
lite.RteMilteWiForrafcirao»*««oi.

Chos. W. Resseger
PboM 278

12 W»l Howwd “ 
WILLARD, OHIO H

FARM BUREAU MUTUAi 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

HaroM H. Uessnaii
664 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 544S

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
Track Facte 

SL mONESlMI 
SHELBY, OHIO

AUCTIONEER 

Walter Uber
RFD 1, WULARD, OHM 

te. tra. ra. raa .ra. ran ra Dorai
GREENWICH FHONB 2M1

Attention
FARMERS

Phone Us Collect
Ashland 3^51

For On the Farm Service
set np to give yon oew day 
on Vnkaniiing yoar Carm

ra,UraU.d.F.^U«ara. 
to Om oS^nSor

WAKTED . .

POULTRY.WAYNE MePHERStm 
PhoM 25«3, Neewaft R. D. 2

■I

REAL ESTATEI
SeHIng'BiiYiBfl’TtMhi

SEE ORBmvam
46 Gnenraod An — 36M6 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Rraran. the Ckrag»i)

CLOSED
Monday Febmary IS th

OPEN
Monday March 15 th

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift 9iop 

Plymouth, Ohio ’

DR. P. L HAVtt
Optometrirt

for VM AnM 
EVES E3CAMINED 

FiwoDtoc emi rcorUtoa «(
GLASSES

OFFICE HOURS 
Mooday. TUradey. Wednradey 
and Friday. 9 t. m. to S p. in. 

Siturdcy 9 ».ni. to 9 p.m. 
Omer Houn by 

Appoioiment^
( PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Onr Condre

YOU ARE INVITED
To write to Mra. Ld* S. WIcr, 2805 Arirar HH, Drixe, P. O. Bex 
2695, Jadwra, MMirippi. to km how hw been mtend te 
ictin Hfo niter bcta( crippM ararty my )otoi to her body wilb

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
And with mnKnlar aoreacM from head to foot. She srffi reply M 
ooce «M) tefl yon how *e received thb wonderful rcBef.

Tires (or wfll loan yon a tire whBe 
yonn la beteg repUrfil). We cmi 
change tires on farw.
We alao give Recap and Retnggteg 
amke oo all makes of thes.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

’TWO Santee Tracha 
Cartage St, nW «l Brie Depot .

ai.» 4-n.i§-25

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Stenographers and secretaries for immediate 
employment Shorthand necessary. Good start
ing salary and pleasant working conditions. If 
interested apply in person to—

SHELBY SALESBOOK CO.

SSSISiT”

CRUSHED
STONE-SLAG

ANY SIZE - ANY QUANTITY 
Repoir Your Driveway Now

PHONE 1622 or 9104

Bob Blackford

Now Showing
Cordinol Elevator with 20 inch 

trough, 24 ft. length, delivered for
S325.00

88-M & M 7 ft. CUT COMBINE 
UNIFARMER 9 FT. COMBINE 
2 ROW PICKER FORAGE AND 
HARVEST ATTACHMENTS

VMSCOY
TRACTOR SAI^ 

AFTHORIZED M. & M. DEALER 
PHONE 37M GREENWICH, OHIO




